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1. INTRODUCTION

Since the advent of physical methods of investigations

chemical analysis has undergone a rapid development, especially

during the last 20 years. Analytical techniques such as neutron

activation analyses (KAA), atomic absorption (AA), electron

microprobe analysis, emmission spectroscopy, mass spectrometry

and X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) are to-day essential

to geochemistry, the discipline which is concerned with the laws

governing the distribution of the chemical elements and their

isotopes through the E .i.th.

Activation analysis is at present a very important technique

for the determination of elemental abundances in geological

material. Elements are determined at concentrations which can

range from below parts per million to percent levels. Reliable

data for more than 50 elements can be obtained.

Although the technique of neutron activation analysis dates

back more than 30 years to the pioneer work of de_ Hevesi and

Levi t it came only into general use several years after the

end of ï/orld War II when nuclear reactors became available for

scientific work. The first application of this technique to

geological material involved determination of gallium, palladium,

gold and rhenium in iron meteorites, as reported by Brown and-

Goldberg and Goldberg and Brown in 1949 and 1950. Since then

the technique of I1AA has had many applications in the geosciences,

although a considerable amount of the activation analysis work

has been concerned with meteorites. During the last four years

the technique has also been extensively used for compositional

analysis of lunar material.
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Because of the poor resolution of early instruments, the early

NAA were mainly based on radiochemical separations. In this

technique the activated samples were usually decomposed in the

presence of inactive carriers of the actual elements, to avoid

chemical operation with submicrogram quantities and to enable

the estimation of chemical yield. The gross p or y counting was

performed with detectors coupled to sealers or single-channel

analyzers. The early procedures usually covered only a few

elements, and many of then were for single-element determination

only.

Multi-channel pulse-height analyzers equipped with Nal(Tl)

detectors have been used for the non-destructive determination

of several elements with application to meteorites (e.g. Fisher

and Currie'*; Sehmitt e_t al. ) as well as on terrestrial samples

(e.g. Stueber and Goles ; Brunfelt and Steinnes ). The advent

of Ge(Li) solid state detectors with their superior resolution

has increased the number of elements that can be studied non-
es

destructively. Gordon e_t al. have shown that more than 20

elements can be determined in silicate rocks by NAA followed by

Ge(Iii) Y-ray spectrometry.

For the radiochemical HAA there has been a trend towards

simple chemical group separations for the determination of

several elements simultaneously, especially after the introduc-

tion of Ge(Li) detectors. Multi-element schemes, based on

instrumental NAA and neutron activation with chemical group

separations'have been designed (e.g. Filby et ü / j Allen

et al. ; BrunTelt and Steinnes ) and may include more than

40 elements .

Although these schemes have been designed especially for

analyses of precious samples of small size such as lunar material,

i-
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they are applicable to a viide variety of rock samples.

Since 1963 the geochemistry group at the Mineralogieal-

Geological Museum in Oslo has applied HAA to different types

of geological materials, such as high-grade metamorphic rocks

12 1A
from lofoten-Vesterålen , basic and ultrabasio rocks from

the Holde-Uorafjord region and from Leka and Stjernsy islands

in West-Finnmaik , Oslo--essexites, basalts and rhombporphyries

from the Oslo region , mill products from some Norwegian
17 18

sulphide ores , alkali olivine basalts from Jan Mayen ,
Hesozoic dolerites from Southeastern United States19, ilmenite-

20clinopyroxene xenolith from the Lesotho Monastery Uines
21

magnesium ilmenites from Lesotho kimberlites , Lesotho kimber-

lites "", meteorite:? ', ltmar samples from Apollo 1224, Apollo

1425"26, Apollo 1527, and Apollo 16 2 7 missions.

Considerable effort has also gone into development and

improvement of neutron activation methods. In this respect

Pilby developed methods for the determination of bromine ,

zinc and zinc- 68/zinc-64 ratio in rocks and minerals.

Included in the present thesis are 10 papers which represent

further v;ork along this line . Also included in the Thesis are

two papers, namely paper I and X, which are devoted to the

separation chemistry of the rare earth elements (REE), which

have played an especially.important role in most of the geo-

chemical studies mentioned above.

Five additional papers7'11'5Z~34 have been published; three of

those, ' 3 *54 have been included in a Thesis work by Steinnes35.

^œ-l^eiBIteSZ^^I^&fïiJZ^
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2. SEPARATION CHEMISTRY OF THE RARE EARTH ELEMENTS

Separations involving adjacent REE represent a good example

of the applications of modern separation methods. Most frequently

used for radiocheiaical purposes in NAA have been methods based

on absorption on a cation exchanger, followed by elution using

solutions which contain organic complexing agents such as- lactic

acid or a-hydroxyisobutyric acid. The elements are under

standard condition eluted in the reverse order of their atomic

number (i.e. lutetium first and lanthanum last; with scandium

before lutetiüm and yttrium betweenhoinium and dysprosium).

This kind of separation has also been used in connection with

REE determinations in geological material by NAA. The first

application reported eleven years ago by Schmitt e_t al. was

based on cation exchange chromatography with lactic acid as

elutant. The procedure which is described in detail by Mosen

et al. ' included group separation of the REE by hydroxide and

fluoride precipitations from the matrix before the cation

exchange.

Another way of achieving efficient separation at least for

the lighter REE is by anion exchange from nitric aoid-organic

solvent media ' . In paper I of this Thesis the adsorption

of the REE on anion exchange resin Dowex 1-x8 from nitric acid-

acetone mixtures was investigated. Batch equilibrium studies

as well as column studies were performed. Ey batch equilibrium

studies, the variation of distribution coefficients with volume

per cent nitric acid in acetone was studied. At low percentages

of nitric acid the REE axe strongly adsorbed. The distribution

coefficients of 1O# (v/v) nitric acid - 90$ acetone varies from

about 10 for lu to higher than 10' for la. These data are

generally a factor of 10 higher than those reported by Paris and

t • 1
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Vfarton for tlje 1O/S nitric acid - 90;ï methanol system, the

separation factors of 11EE in the two systems being very much

the same. Based on the equilibrium data a separation scheme

was designed with application to a synthetic mixture of HEE.

The elements were adsorbed from 2O;5 nitric acid - 80$ acetone

on a column of 15 cm height (i.d. 4 mm). During the elution

the percentage of acid was increased successively. Scandium

which is the first element to be eluted is well separated from

the heavier REE (Lu to Ho + Y) which is subsequently eluted in

bulk. The lighter REE were easily separated from each other.

Anion exchange from nitric acid - organic media for deter-

mination of REE 'oy NAA is demonstrated in paper IV and VII for

respectively Ce and Eu, Lu, Yb and ïb with application to

silicate rocks, and. in paper XI, which is concerned with the

determination of Rb, Cs, Ba and eight RES in ultramafic rocks.

Such a separation technique has also been used by Desai et_ al.

for the determination of La, 3m, Sc and ïb in NAA of G-1 and

W-1. In paper XI elution curves for Sc, Ba, Sr and REE are

shown using an anion exchange column of 14 cm height (i.d. 1 cm).

The sorption step was performed from 10J& HNO., - 90jS CH-.OH. The

elution started with 15% HtlOj in the eluting agent and the acid

and v.'ater content was increased successively. Sr was eluted

between the heavy REE (Lu + Yb) and Tb, while Ba was eluted

between Tb and Eu. For applications of mixed solvent media in

1IAA, ethanol or methanol was preferable to acetone, as acetone

is not stable in mixtures with nitric acid. Methanol is

especially favourable, as the solubility of rare earth nitrates

is extremely good in this medium (40).

Another separation technique for the mutual separation of

REE which has been applied in NAA of geological samples is
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extraction-exchange chrotnatography, as developed by Siekierski

and Fidelis"*2 (reversed-phase partition chromatography). Por

this, Towell e_t al. used a stationary phase methylated

diatomaceous silica treated with bisCS-ethylhexylJorthophosphoric

acid and an aqueous solution containing nitric acid as mobile

phase for the separation of REE in a neutron activation procedure.

By this technique the elution sequence of the elements is

reversed (La is the first element to be eluted from the column).

In paper X a direct separation of. several REE, namely Sm, Eu,

Dy, Ho, Y, Yb and Lu, from apatite is demonstrated by extraction

chromatography with tri-n-butylphosphate as stationary phase

and nitric acid as mobile phase, using a column with 11 cm

height of the support bed (i.d. 0.3 cm). The. method can be used

for separation of microgram amounts of heavier REE.

tr'?
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3 . DETERMINATION OP ELEMENTAL ABUNDANCES IN GEOLOGICAL

MATERIALS BY NEUTRON ACTIVATION ANALYSIS

a) Antimony

A spec i f i c radiochemical procedure for the determinat ion of

antimony in rocks by NAA i s descr ibed in paper VI. By t h i s

method antimony V i s extracted i n t o isopropyl e ther and sub-

sequently back extracted after reduction with tin(II) to the
i PP r

trivalent state. She 564 kev y-ray of 2.75d Sb was. counted

by a Hal detector connected to a pulse height analyzer. In a

further "work "by BrùnZelt and Ste innés , results for nineteen

primary standard rocks are reported.. The precision of the

results appear to be of the order 5-10$ for all samples analyzed

(concentration range of the samples was from 0.06 to 3.3 ppm).

She results indicated that virtually none of the samples have

&ssss:3s:csîcs-mrMss^mstiÊ?ai •' '- <&i^'i^, *- ':f-A
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än ::ihhomogeneötis distribution of antimony.V The results con-

flicted with those obtained by ïanner and Ehmann ,on;stanaax'd

frocks G-2V;GSP-1v'AGY-iir ÏCC-iLana:DTS-1, and this indiedtod

ijihoniogéneÖTisvdïstoibütión::in:>t}io saine rocks. Eieir; results

may he-explained! by "pössiblevincdmplete." exchange between- radio-

active-and cicriër; antimony. iii; the ir̂  radio chemical pr ö cédure.

The value s obtained for the USGS standard rocks :ih,.--päper VI

and those reported by JBrunfelt and Steinnes ̂  using the same

method, .are in satisfactory agreement with the radiochemical

HAA data hy Steinnes^ as well as with „the results obtained by

non-destructive thermal ? and epithermal HAA'^. By epithermal

HAA,-results may-be obtained from the 564.0 kev y-P^ak of

122Sb as well as the 604.7 kev: Y-peak of 1 2 4 Sb with a detection

limit of 0.1 ppm.: Por HA studies of rocks with antimony con-

centrations in ti-2 0.1 ppm range or lower, however, some sort

of radio chemical separation still appears to be necessary, and

the method of paner VI should.be a useful alternative in this

respect.

Ihe determination of Sb is included in the activation scheme

for lunar samples by Brunfelt and Steinnés1 . The single-

element procedure in paper VT is in this scheme .extended to

include the simultaneous determination of Ag, Au, Cs, Ir, Rb

and Se. * -

to) Chromium

In paper H I , a method for chromium determination is devised.

After alkaline fusion, the fusion cake was leached with water.

After eentrifuging, the supernatant liquid, was acidified with

nitric acid and poured through a\fliter on the top of an anion

exchange .colum prèequilibrated withJ ÎH HNOj. After washing
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with 1Î! HNO3, water and 6N HC1. the "still-retained Cr was thon

reduced to Cr(III) and eluted with ascorbic acid solution. The

activity of 51Cr was recorded by y-spectroraetry using a Hal(Tl)

detector.

The method was applied to six U.S. Geological Survey standard

rocks, the tonalité T-1 from Geological Survey of-Tanzania and

the Sulfide ore-1 and Syenite rock-1 from the Canadian Associ-

ation of Applied Spectroscopy. For one of the samples which

contains about 1500 ppai Th, Syenite rock-1, a correction for the

interfering activity of 233Pa was made using a pure source of

this radionuclide. The data are in agreement with the radio-

chemical NAÂ data reported by Steinnes48 using Ge(Li) detector

for the activity measurements for the six USGS standard rocks.

Chromium may be determined by instrumental 1IAA with Nal

detector in samples with high chromium content, such as chromites,

schists, ultramafic rocks6'7 and meteoritic materials (e.g.

Sctanitt et al.5). Using Ge(li) detectors and instrumental IIAA

Cr can be determined down to about 1 ppm, although only in rocks

which are low in Th8. The method developed in paper III should

therefore be very useful for rocks such as granites, which often

have low Cr content with appreciable amounts of thorium.

c) Phosphorus

" Paper V is an example of a single-element method based on

(3-counting with' a Geiger-MupUer counter. After alkaline fusion

two successive ammonium molybdate precipitations were carried

out to" isolate the pure p-emitting radionuclide 14-5d ' P. The

chemical yield was established gravimetrically. Similar methods

are described by Greenland*9 and Henderson5 using spectro-

photometric methods for the determination of chemical yield.

i
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Steinnes51 and Dar, et. al_.^2 have also developed an I1AA method

based on direct counting which preferentially should bo used

in connection with determination of other elements (e.g. Rb, Ca,

Sb, REE) to ascertain if these elements give ri3e to significant

interferences. Steinnes also made new determinations for the

U.S. Geological Survey standard rocks by the method described

in paper V. He used a different treatment of the standard,

involving fusion with sodium hydroxide pellets in the same

manner as for the samples. He found 10$î lower values than those

first reported by this method and suggested that this dis-

crepancy is due to incomplete exchange between the active and

the added carrier of phosphorus in the method of standard

treatment used in paper V.

The results of about 0.001$ Pp^S °b* a i n c d £°T the ultramafic

rocks DTS-1 and PCC-1 as reported in paper V, as well by Green-

land49 and Steinnes51, are much lower than most of those reported

by rapid chemical procedures, i.e. 0.004 to 0.4$ as evident from

the compilation by Flanagan . At the time being K M seems to

be 'the only satisfactory technique for the determination of

phosphorus in rocks at such low levels.

d) Rare-earth elements

In paper IV and VII a simple chromatographic technique is

used in the radiochemical procedure, to allow several samples^

to be analyzed for REE in a reasonable time. The radio-assay

is performed with Hal detector and multichannel analyzer. In

paper IV, the irradiated rocks ware decomposed by fusion with

sodium hydroxide, the melt was dissolved and a hydroxide pre-

cipitation was performed. The precipitate was dissolved in a

mixture of nitric acid, ethanol and water and transferred to an

ï!
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anion exchange column of Dowex 1x8. After the sorption step

and washing step, Eu was cluted with 20 ml of 10$ nitri-c acid -

50/6 ethanol - 40$ water, while the still-retained cerium was

eluted v»ith 20 ml of water. The chemical yields of Eu and Ce

were established by re-aetivation. In paper VII, a similar

procedure is described for Lu, Yb and Tb. In this work, Lu and

Yb was eluted together with a mixture of 10$ nitric acid - 9'0j5

methanol, and Tb with a mixture of 20$ 7.0 M nitric acid - 80$

methanol. The intention at the time these two investigations

were undertaken, was to use the^e methods along with instrumental

determination of la and Sm as demonstrated by Brunfelt and

Steinnes , who used a liai detector and multichannel analyzer.

For map;; geochemical purposes these seven elements v/ould describe

the REE patterns adequately. Hence these three methods re-

presented an alternative analytical approach to the more time-
'Iff C å

consuming methods described by Mosen e_t a]U , Haskin e_t al.

and Rey £t al. based on standard cation exchange procedures

with lactate or a-hydroxyisobutyric acid as elutant for the

individual separation of the REE, or that described by Towell

et al. based on extraction-exchange chromatography.

The combination of NAA and chromatographic methods for the

determination of REE has been less used after the introduction

of Ge(Li) detectors. Determination of REE in silicate rocks

using Ge(Iii) detectors has been demonstrated by several workers,

both on a purely instrumental basis (e.g. Cobb - ; Gordon e_t al. )

and with chemical group separation . These investigations

were carried out by activation with thermal neutrons. In paper

IX, nine REE were determined by 1 hour activation with epi-

thermal neutrons, followed by a simple group-separation proce-

dure and Ge(Id) y-ray spectrometry. The method is found to be

i
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advantageous for determination of ï!d, Gei, lio, Er and Lu by me:mr

or the short-lived nuclides 149Ud, 159Gd, 166Ho, 171Er and

1'?6mLu. Precision for La, Sn and Eu i.s similar to that of

thermal neutron activation, that for Dy is worse.

In rocks with low contents or special distributions of the

REE, the procedures based on purely instrumental HAA or simple

group separation may not be adequate. Higuchi e_t al_. , in a

work concerning determination of twelve REE in G-1 and iV-1 by

HAA, isade an improved approach. This involved a group separa-

tion with a separation of the REE into two fractions (heavy

elements Lu-Tb and light clemente Ho-La) by cation exchange.

The heavy RES such as Tm, Er, Ho can, by this method, be counted

without serious interference from the high Compton continua and

photopeaks which are due to light REE such as Tb, Eu,

155S>n and 140La. In paper XII, a HAA method for the determina-

tion of eight REE is introduced especially for use on ultramafic

rocks, which have particularly low abundance of these elements.

The method also gives data for Rb, Cs and Ba. After alkaline

fusion and determination of Rb and Cs in the water-soluble

fraction, the hydroxide fraction is carried through an anion

exchange step in chloride media and a tri-n-butylphosphate

extraction to accomplish the removal of interfering nuclides.

Subsequently, Ba and REE are separated into three groups using

anion exchange with mixed solvents. If this method is use£ on

rocks with higher content of trace elements, the anion exchange

step with mixed solvent may be omitted. For the granite G-2

which was analyzed in this work, data for Srwere also obtained.

Sr is ox particular geochemical interest, as it has a similar

2+
ionic radius to Eu , and can be used for redox estimation of

I -

ir
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u
Eu and Eu in natural phases .

Paper XI is concerned with the determination of REE aa vieil

a.3 Na, Kn and Th in apatites. As the total REE content of

apatites is generally of the order of tenths of a per cent or

higher, the REE can be determined non-de^tructively by 1IAA using

short irradiation periods. The procedure described in paper XI

is baaed on irradiation of two independent portions of the

material with thermal and epitheroal reactor neutrons for 2

and 15 minutes respectively, followed by Ge(Li) y-ray spectro-

metry. Compositional data for three apatites of different con-

centration rangea were reported. By thermal HAA data for lia, Mn,

la, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Tb, Dy, ïb, lu and Th were obtained while

the elements La, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Dy, Ho, Er and Lu were deter-

mined by epithernal HAA. The results obtained with thermal

neutron activation are in general systeaatically lower than

those obtained in the epithennal work. This is explained by

shielding effects in the thermal neutron irradiated apatites.

This is caused mainly by Gd, which has an extremely high thermal

neutron absorption cross section (0"= 5 x 1Crb) as compared with

the small resonance absorption integral of this element, which

is only 67b. Therefore, the data obtained by epithermal NAA

were considered to be more accurate than those obtained by

thermal neutron irradiation analysis.

e) Selenium

In paper II, a method for the determination of selenium

based on distillation with a mixture of hydrochloric and hydro-

bromic acid as the principle separation step is described. A

3 in x 3 in well type Nal detector and a pulse-height analyzer

wese used in this work to record the 401 kev y-ray coincidence

sum peak of 120d 75Se. Data for Se were obtained in a series

1-

•* ' 1
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of eight U.S. Geological Survey standard rocks. The concentra-

tion raneu found was from 4 to 110 ppb. This set of data wan

the first values reported for these rocks.

The value of 0.110 ppm given in paper II for Se in basalt ÏÏ-1

is in good agreement with the 0.10 ppm value reported by

Nadkarai and Haldar which have used a substoichioraetric NAA

procedure based on the selective extraction of Se(IV) with

diaminobenzidine in ethylacetate. Schnepfe and Flanagan have

recentaly determined the Se content of U.S. Geological Survey

standard rocks by a spectrofluorimetric method. They have re-

ported data for three of the sams rocks as analysed in paper II

and the data from the two investigations are in reasonable

agreement.

The determination of Se is included in the activation scheme

for lunar analysis by Brunfelt and Steinnés11. Replicate analyses

of BCR-1 as performed in this work gave a relative standard

deviation of 3.0j£ at a concentration of 0.121 ppm. Values for

the Se content of four Apollo 12 rocks analyzed by Brunfelt

e£ al. showed agreement within ± 5% with the NAA values

obtained by Anders et al. 5 for the same rocks. The values re-

ported by these investigators for the lunar soil sample 12070

are also in excellent agreement, 0.246 ppm and 0.259 ppm,

respectively.

f) Silver

Radiochemioal HAA has been used by several workers for the

determination of silver in geological material. The single-

element method described in paper VIII was based on an AgCl

precipitation, a filtration of the sample solution through an

anion exchanger in OH" form, and a final AgCi precipitation.
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The counting of the 657 kev y-ray of OnAg was performed with

Hal-detector y-ray srectrosnatry. If a Gc(Li) detector is used,

the procedure 2an be simplified to a single Ag^l-precipitation.

Reliable data can be obtained even for ultramafic rocks with

Ag contents at the 10 ppb level.

The values obtained in paper VIHare in good agreement with

tho3e data reported for the same rocks by Greenland and Fones \

who use a KA technique utilising fire assay separation and

coincidence counting. Also the data reported for basalt BCR-1,

diabase W-1 and granodiorite GSÎ-1 by Langmyhr e_t al. using

an AA method based on high-temperature flameless volatilisation

technique are in good agreement with the data reported in paper

VIII.

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS

As the sensitivity of KAA is extremely high for most elements,

it has become an important analytical tec'inique for establishing

the concentrations of minor and trace elements in rocks and

minerals. This is also demonstrated by the papers collected

for this Thesis, which includes single-element methods for the

determination of Sb, Cr, P, Se and Ag in international geochem-

ical {jiandard rocks and five papers concerned with the deter-

mination of REE with application to standard rocks and apatites.

The HA method for Sb described in paper VI is accurate and

reasonably rapid and may advantageously be used for geochemical

studies of the antimony content of rocks. Atomic fluorescence

and AA methods using high-temperature flameless volatilisation

techniques represents alternative methods with sufficiently
68

high sensitivity , but the accuracy obtainable when applied to

rocks still has to be proved. Schnepfe69 has recently developed
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a spectrophotouietric procedure using Khodaminc B i'or the deter-

mination of antimony. The results obtained by this method on

diabase ÏÏ-1 and granite 0-1 are in good agreement with the values

obtained by 11AA.

Various analytical tecniquess are ur.ed for the determination

of Cr in geological material as AA, gas chromatography, NAA and

spark source jiass spectrometry (SSM). The Cr data on the U.S.

Geological Survey standard rocks have mostly been reported by

AA, NAA and XRP •" . The precision of the reported NAA data

is better than that for the data obtained by the two other

techniques, Indicating that NAA six more reliable for the deter-

mination of microgram quantities of Cr in rncks. The radio-

chemical NAA method described in paper III is very sensitive

and should be suitable for application to rocks with particularly

low Cr abundances such as granites, nepheline syenites and lime-

stones.

Speetrophotonietric and XRF methods are at the time being

usually applied for determination of P in rocks and minerals.

These methods are, however, not sufficiently sensitive for

determination of P in ultramafic rocks. It seems at present

that 1IA is the only technique capable of giving reliable P

data at low concentration levels, and the method of paper V

could advartageously be used for a general study of the P content

in'ultramafic rocks. ,

The HA method devised for Se (paper II) is simple and

extremely sensitive. Data for Se in the U.S. Geological Survey

standard rocks have so far been reported by NAA and a spectro-

fluorimetric method. As the data for Se in rocks and minerals

are rather scarce, the method described in paper II should be

valuable for further studies of Se geochemistry.

ï:-t'
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Very little is known about the abundance of silver in mngma-

tic rocks. The method described in paper VIII has sufficiently

high sensitivity for geochemical work; flamelesr; AA may also

be used for this element67 The method described in paper VIII

„72

has recently been used in a trace element study of the rhomb-
71

porphyries from the Oslo rift system .

Of the five papers concerned with the determination of REE,

the three papers IX, XI, and XII should be of particular analy-

tical interest. Paper IX, which describes epithermal NAA com-

bined with a simple group separation for determination of REE in.

silicate rocks, nay be used as such alone or as a supplementary

method together with thermal NAA and group separation to improve

or gain data for lid, Gd, Ho, Er and Lu. The non- destructive

NAA of apatites with thermal and epithermal neutrons (paper XI)

is very simple and has already been used for a large number of

samples'

other minerals. The reconnaissance work by Vobecky e_t al.
*7 A

and Benåda et al. toay be used as an indication on' the applica-

bility of instrumental HAA with thermal and epithermal neutrons

on mineral materials. The 1IAA method described in paper XII

based on application of anion exchange from mixed solvent media

should be useful for studies of ultramafic rocks which are de-

pleted in trace elements. The method gives also data for Rb,

Cs and Ba which represents elements which often is discussed to-

gether with the REE. The method should also be suitable for

studies of Rb, Cs, Ba and REE in mg quantities of separated

grains of mineral phases of rocks and soils.

Isotope dilution mass spectrometry (IDMS) represents an alter-

native technique to 1IAA for the determination of REE in geologi-

cal material. Along with the REE.are K, Rb, Ba, Sr, Zr and Hf

Similar non-destructive methods could be used for

73

74
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75 76
ûi'ten determined ' . High sensitivity IK.'.S has been developed

which allows samples of less than 1 iag of lunar soils to be

77
analysed for RKE with a sufficient accuracy . IKS doec not

yield dr.ta for Pr, Tb and Tin. Useful REE data on geochereical

samples may also be obtained by spark source mass opectrometry
7R

(SSHS) . To obtain sufficient accuracy a larger number of

replicate analyses is necessary by thi3 method. At present the

technique of SSKS depends very much on the quality of equipment

and the performance of the analyst, XRF procedures require pre-
79

concentration to obtain the required sensitivity , and this

technique is very much used by the Russian scientists. At

present, however, only UAA and IDMS seem to be sufficiently

sensitive and accurate for general geochemical applications of

these elements.

The available data on international geochemical standard

rocks may be used for an objective assesment of the analytical

technique which has been used. In Table 1 the 1972 values for

the standard rocks basalt BCR-1, dunite DTS-1 and granite G-2
80

recently given by Flanagan are compared with the data reported

in the papers collected for this Thesis. The data are in

reasonable agreement, except for chromium in BCR-1 which has a

recommended value being 30$ higher than the 13.3 ppm value re-

ported in paper III. The value in paper III is, however, in

good agreement with the 13.4 ppm value reported by Steinnes^

using another radiochemical NAA procedure. Also the recommended

value for barium in DTS-1 are higher (factor 3.4) than the 0.70

ppm value reported in paper XII. The recommended value of 2.4

ppm for Ba in BTS-1 is based on a IDMS value reported by de_

laoter e£ al. . More data are needed to ansess which of the

t-Jo values 2.4 and 0.7 ppm is the best value.. Data by other

•'WWTJWW »W^iilj.^^
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workers using independent analytical methods would tie desirable

in order to establish an accurate value for Ba in DTS-1.

The counting of y-aetivities performed in the papers collected

for this Theais has been based on Nal-deteetor and coaxial

Ge(li) detector, large coaxial well-type detectors are now

commercially available and nay lie used v/ith advantage in NAA

for samples -with low activity. Also now available are small

ultra-high resolution planar Ge(Li) detectors. These have

already been used in instrumsntal NAA of terrestrial rocks8

and lunar samples , In future also other semiconductor materi-

al than. Ge(Li) may be found useful for y-ray detectors.

A digital on-line computer, such as that used in paper IX,

XI and XII for pulse-height analysis, provides a powerful and

flexible system and may be modified quite readily according to

development in the technology of y-ray spectrometry.

Attention may in future be focused more on high-speed,

automatic radioehemical separation systems which will make it

easier to analyze a large number of samples in one experimental

run. Work along this line have been demonstrated by Saasahl8*.

HAA have so far beenmainly concerned with silicate rocks,

meteorites and lunar samples., NAA in general, and the methods

in this work in. particular, may be used also for other types

of geological material as ore samples, sedimentary rocks and

mineral separates.
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ïable 1. CKiparl. on of 1972 valuca for thrco U.S. Beoloijical Survey ntan.'.-.ri rocka

Clren by Flanacan00 icith data reported in the paperD collected foi- *.hio Thomr

Ba

Ce

Cr

Cs

Iff

Er

Eu

Cd

Ho

La

Lu

Hd

Rb

Sb

Se

Sm

S r

Tb

ï b

Bacalt

Flanagan

0.036

SUA

\HiYJn

l&
26

0.55

& •

0.69
0.10

6 . 6

83
hS-
3.36

4 ^ 4 ^ I ^ f i . 1*1.1 ••>.« «^« ~

BCit-1

This »ork

0.036

-

53(IÏ)

13.3

5 .ö

3.5

2.3(ir)ji.BS(ix)

7.0

1.25

23.B

O.54(VII)iO.48(IX)

23.6 «

-

0.579*

0.10Ï

6.51

-

1.220TII)

3.69(VII)

Dunlte

Flanagan

O.00Q

2 . 4

0.06

4000

0.006

( O.O03

0.0009

< 0.01

0.003

2=5*
0.002

f 0.2

0.053

0.46

( 0.3

0.004

0.0003

0.01

DT5-1

This work

0.0104

0.70

0.ÛS3

-

0.006

-

-

0.001S

-

-

0.032

0.0025

0.035

0.06

0.502*

0.004

' 0.0061

-

0.0007

0.014

Granite

Flanagan

0.049

1070

152
7

1.4

1.3

U 5

1
0.4

96

0.11

£ 0

ISS
0.1

<-0.7

7.3

479.

0^54

0.88

G-Z

Thio worl:

0.040

1540

167(IV)i149(XU)

7.5

1.41

-

1.03

1.6(IV);1.44(IX);1.i5(XII)

4,O(IX);5.'.0(XII)

0.33

79(IX)J9OCXII)

O.092(VII)iO.O90(IX);O.112(XI)

47(IX)i57(XII)

188

0.063*

0.005

7.19(IX);7.31(XII)

483

O.51(VII);O.44(XII)

O.86(ïII)iO.73(XII)

Data reported In reference 44
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ADSOKPTIOX OF THE RAKIÏ-KAKTH ELEMENTS ON' AN AN ION-
EXCHANGE RESIN FROM NITRIC ACID-ACETONE MIXTURES

J. Ai-STAD
DcpartmrKt of Chemistry. University of Oslo (Norway)

A. O. BRl'XfELT
Mincralogwal-Gcalogtca! Musrmn. Vmvertily of Oslo (Norway)

(Kt-ci-ivcil Sovcmlier ist. i960)

The effect of addition of miscible organic solvents to the aqueous phase on the
ion-exchange adsorption behaviour of metallic ions has been given much attention
during the last ten years. A paper, which mainly is concerned with thorium and ura-
nium separation by KOKKISCH AX» JAXAUEU1, gives extensive literature references
on works in this field. A survey of organic solvents-nitric acid media specifically
"designed" f>.r anion-exriiange separation of actinides and lanthanides has been given
by STEW AKT el al.°. Concerning the rare-earth elements the latter authors concluded
that solvent media providing a higher metal ion affinity for the resin than methanol,
would yield possible systems for the separation of the individual heavier members of
the series. In view of this il was considered worthwhile to investigate the acetone-
nitric acid system as a medium for achieving rare-earth separation. Hecauso of our
research programmes on rare-earth distributions in rocks and minerals and their
abundances in the biosphere measured by radioactivation analyses, fission yield deter-
minations and nuclear property evaluations, it is of great importance to search for the
optimum separation for application to the problems at hand. 1 n addition, it was thought
that the studies would contribute to a better understanding of the complex reactions
involved in ion exchange from mixed-solvent systems.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents
Ian-cxcliange resin. Dowex 1-X8, 400 mesh, chloride form (Fluka AG), which

is a strongly basic anion-exehanger, was employed. Before use the fine particles were
removed by washing. The resin was purified by passing 6 M nitric, acid and de-ionized
water through a column unU1 no trace of chlorïde was detectable in the effluent. The
resin was further washed with acetone, air-dried, placed in an oven at ioo° for 2-3 h
and stored in a stoppered bottle.

Nilric acid-acetone solutions. The required volumes of analytical-grade (d. 1.42)
nitric acid-acetone (E. Merck A(î) mixtures were prepared just before use.

The hazard of an explosion with a nitric acid-ketone mixture has been empha-
sized earlier3, and during this work the unstable character of nitric acid-acetone mix-

- tures was confirmed. An increase in the relative amount of nitric acid in a mixture

Anal. Chim. Ada. 3S (19(17) 1S5-19J
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increases the possibility that the mixture will undergo a violent reaction on standing.
During the present work it was observed that mixtures of 40% nitric acid-60% ace-
tone react violently after about one day. Before discarding, it is, therefore, recom-
mended that the solutions should be diluted with <arge amounts of water.

Radionuclides. Ovides of elements of the lanthanum scries and yttrium of
09.9% purity (Lindsay Chemical Co.) and scandium oxide (Johnson, Matthey and Co.
Ltd.) were used. A few milligrams of each element were separately sealed in poly-
ethylene vials and irradiated for 1-6 days in a neutron flux of to12 n cm"2 sec~l in
the JEEP reactor, Institutt for Atomenergi, Kjeller. The following radioactive nu-
clides were used: 40-h "°La, 32.5-d n lCe, 33-h 1HCe, 19-h 1I2Pr, n . i - d u 'N'd, 2.6-y
»•Pm, 47-h !53Sm, 9.3-h »«"'Eu. 12.4-y, *<>>' 152-1MEu, 18-h waGd, 72.4-d l60Tb. 2.35-h
«5Dy. 27.0-h «6Ho, 7.5-h IT1Er, 127-d "°fm, 31-d 16»Yb, 4.2-d >"'Yb, 3.68-h 176Lu,
0.7-d 1T7Lu, 64.5-h SOY, and 84-d 4cSc. The "7Pm (chloride form) was supplied by the
Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.

Stock solutions of these nuclides were prepared by dissolving the appropriate
amounts of the irradiated oxides in nitric acid. (Ceric oxide was dissolved in nitric
acid and hydrogen peroxide, the solution evapurated to dryness and the residue taken
in nitric acid. The promethium chloride solution was evaporated to dryness and dis-
solved in nitric acid.)

Apparatus
Ion-exchange columns. Two columns were used, both 4 mm in internal dia-

meter. The heights of the resin beds were 15 cm and 45 cm, respectively.
The automatic .fraction collector was a Misco model 6722.
A well-type .-cintillation detector with a I7/S X 2" thallium-activated sodium

iodide crystal and a single channel ;>-ray spectrometer ^Kuclear Chicago Corporation
model 1S10) were used for the j'-activity measurements.

Determination of distribution coefficients
Approximately 0.5 g of resin samples was accurately weighed and transferred

to 100-ml polyethylene screwcap bottles. An appropriate amount of the radionuclide
solution of interest was added followed by the desired volumes of nitric acid and ace-
tone, the sum of the volumes being 25 ml. The bottles were stoppered (at slightly less
than the atmospheric pressure) and agitated in a mechanical shaker machine at
approximately 250 for about 16 h. The resin was allowed to settle, and the activity,
As, of an aliquot of the supernatant liquid was measured. By measurement of the
activity, .-lt, of an equal aliquot from a 25-ml blank sample, the activity adsorbed by
the resin was determined. The distribution coefficient, D, was calculated as follows:

„ _ - ( . 4 i — J 4 S ) - m l of solution
As'g of resin •

Studies of column clulion behaviour
Before loading the column, the resin was preconditioned overnight in a solution

of 10% 15.fi M nitric acid-yo% acetone. A synthetic mixture of the irradiated rare-
earth elements was taken up in 20 ml of tlie same mixed solvent and passed through
the column. After the sorption step the clution was started with 20% nitric acid-80%
acetone. As the concentration of the-nitric acid w.'is increased, a higher pressure was

Altai. Chilli. Ada, 3M (11)07) i»5-nj i
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needed to ensure a steady flow Lite. The effluent leaving Vht' column was collected in
polyethylene vials in fractions of 1.25 ml and counted.

KESIH.TS AND DISCUSSION

Equilibrium studies
In Fig. 1 the variation of log /) with vol.-% of cone, nitiic acid in the acetone

phase is shown for the rare-earth elements. At low percent nitric ,icid it is seen that
these elements are very strongly adsorbed, and that the distribution coefficients
decrease smoothly with increasing acid content in the liquid phase. The cerium

10 15 20 25 30 10
Per «n i Î5.BM mine acid

tig. i. Variation of distribution coefficient with volume per cent of nitric acid in acetone. Oovvex
i X S ^Domtsh resin

distribution curve declines less than those of the neighbours and might indicate a par-
tial oxidation of the cerium(IIl) U> cerium(IY) at high acid concentrations. It is aiso
apparent that the value of the distribution coefficients for yttrium is in the vicinity
of that qf thulium in the whole range of acid concentration studied. The trend for
scandium looks approximately like the rare-earth elements, but the adsorption is much
less.

The distribution coefficients decrease with increasing atomic numher in the
lanthanum series. This trend is in accordance with the results for aqueous lithium
nitrate solutions determined by MARCUS AND NELSON*. The same trend is also found
for the light rare-earth elements in 8 .V nitric acid studied by ICIIIKAWA5. The anion-

Anal. Chiui. Ada, $å (1967) ISJ-HJJ
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exchange behaviour in the nitrate medium is, however, the reverst- of that found in
chloride0, thioryanate7 and carbonate3 media.

Tlic general effect of a mixed solvent compared to a pure aquemi*. system is a
«ubstantial increase in distribution coefficients. From the present work, the 90%
aictone »vstcm increases the distribution coefficients of the rare earths by a factor of
H)3-io5, a> may be seen in Fig. J. The increase in log I) with increasing I/E, where e is
the dielectric constant of the solvent, is shown qualitatively by comparison of
ICIIIK.WA'S data on the aqueous (E = So) nitric acid5, the results of FAKIS AND

La Pr Pm Eu Tb Ho Tm Lu
Ce Nd Sm Gd D j Er \ 1 Y

Pm Eu Tb Ho Tm Lu Sc
Sm Gd Dï Er Vb Y

l'igs. j - 3 . Kqnüibrium adsorption on union-exchange fesin.
l:ij». _•. y . present study, 10% nitric acid-ijo% acetone, Uiwra i-XS, .|oo mesh resin, x , KARIS
AXII WAKTOX*. 10% nitric acid-oo"ó methanol, Dotvcx I-X4, 200-;oo nxesh resan, l.ine df.nvn
without symbols, ICHIKAWA*. SM nitric arid, Don-cx i-XS, iuo-jun niosh resin.
l'"'S. 3- / i , present study, «ï'ió nitric add-S.s% acetone, Doucx i-XS, .|oo incsh resin. n . I'RITZ
ANU GKEENE1", 15 a/lt nitric acïd-S5% isüjïnipanol, Amberlyst XN-roo2, 60-100 mesh resin.

WAKTOX* on the 90% methanol (e — 32.6) system, and the present work on the 90%
acetone (e = 20.7) system. The slope of the distribution coefficient as a function of
atomic number gives a measure of the separation factors, and a comparison of the
systems shows a general increase of the separability by mixed solvents.

The pattern of the distribution coefficients for the acetone and the methanol
systems is very similar, but the acetone system seems slightly favorable in the heavy
region of the lanthanides. This small effect may be due partly to the difference in the
cross-linking of the Dowes 1 used in the two studies (acetone systcm-Dowcx i-XS
and methanol system-Dowex 1-X4).
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A further comparison of mixed solvents is shown m l"ig. 3 where the wurk of
l-unz AMI (IKEENE10 on the nitric add-tS5% isopropaiml system with Ambeilyst
XNi<>"2 is u-latcd to the pre-ent data for î>5"o acetone. A pure dielectric cocffic ient
effect slmuld result in slightly higher distribution coeflirients of rare earth- in the
isopropanol (E = 18.3) system. This is observed only in the heavy lanthanides,
yttrium and scandium, while the opposite situation is fourni for the light lanthauidei.
This result.-, in a significantly higher separation ability of the acetone-Dowex i-XS
sV>teiu compared to the i>npropanol-Amberlyst XN-1002 one. This difference in
behaviour may be due to two effects. The first is the usual decrease in selectivity with
decrease in cross-linking which is similar to the effect discussed for the acetone and
methanol systems above. The second effect to be considered is the influence of the
type of exchange groups on the magnitude of the ion-c.\change adsorption and the

- selectivity. Both Dowex 1 and Amberlyst XX-1002 contain exchange groups of the
quaternary ammonium type, but there is a difference in the organic radicals attached
to the nitrogen atom. The Dowex 1 exchange group is trimethylbenzylanimonium
while the Amberlyst one is a dimethylethanoiammonium. If we assume that the
mechanism of union-exchange adsorption from mixed solvent is an extraction of the
metallic >a!t, Dowcx 1 should have a higher metal acceptor power than Amberlyst
nwing to the difference in the polarizability of their nitrogen atoms. This effect of
metal acceptor power is observed for the light elements, but gradually disappear» for
the heavy lanthanides, yttrium and scandium. This trend follows the decrease of the
basicity in the series from lanthanum through lutetium to scandium.

In order to study the influence of the different organic solvents only, the distri-
bution of scandium between Dowex I-XS and acetone, ethanol and methanol was
investigated at different amounts of concentrated nitric ackl in the liquid phase. The
log 1) vs. log per cent nitric acid functions, as shown in Fig. 4, indicate that the log D
increases with lje at low acid concentrations for these solvents. With about 10%
nitric acid in the liquid phase, however, the distribution coefficients become equal in
the acetone and ethanol systems, and on further increase in the concentration of nitric
acid, the distribution coefficient in the ethanol solvent becomes the higher one. At all
concentrations of nitric acid used the methanol system attains the lowest distribution
coefficient values. In order to explain this puzzling behaviour of the distributions for
various organic solvents in the mixed liquid phase, it may be necessary to consider the
dependence of the activity coefficients on ion association11"13. In the present systems
one has to take into consideration especially the different states of the nitric acid in
the various mixed liquid phases.

A plot of the log D in the ecetonc system vs. the inverse value of the ionic radii
for the lanthanum series is shown in'Fig. 5 at different nitric acid proportions. The
slope of these functions, which represents the influence of a pure electrostatic force
influence on the separation pmver, divides the lanthanides into two groups with a
distinct break at gadolinium. The smaller slope in the heavy region indicates the
generally known greater difficulty in separating this group of the elements. By de-
creasing the nitric acid portion the slopes increase in both the light and the heavy
elements indicating an optimum separation of all these ions by a pure acetone liquid
phase. It is not likely that a change in concentration of the nitric acid itself influences
the observed effect on the separability. The content of water in the liquid phase,
however, varies proportionally with the acid portion and, consequently, the amount

Anal. Cliini. Ada, 3S (KJI17) 185-192
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Fig. 4. Variation of distribution coefficient for scandium with vol.-% of nitric acid in organic
solvent. Dowex i-XS. 400-mesh resin.

Fig. 5. Variation of distribution coefficient with the reciprocal of the ionic radius of the rare-
earth ion. Nitric acid-acetone system. Dowex 1-X8, 400-mesh resin.
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of water available for hydration of the metallic ions decreases with decreasing nitric
acid content. In a non-aqueous acetone solution one should have an association of
dehydrated ionsivïth a maximum of difference in the adsorption of adjacent lanthanide
ion salts.

The distribution coefficient for terbium was measured at différent overall
concentrations of nitric acid in 80% acetone mixed solvent. The results show that the
log D increases linearly with the log HN03 concentration indicating a 1.4 power
dependence of the acid concentration. This is approximately a factor of 2 higher than
the dependence found by FARIS AND WARTON9 in their 90% methanol system and by
HIKES et «/." who studied some actinides also in the 90% methanol system. Both these
values show that from an extraction mechanism point of view the reaction equation
involved is complex.

Column studies
The batch equilibrium studies indicated that, in order to obtain sufficiently

high separation factors for the heavy lanthanides, it is necessary to perform the elution
by a mixed solvent containing a high percentage of acetone. In this case, however,
the D values ars inconveniently high, resulting in large elution volumes and time-
consuming separation. As an initial experiment it was therefore decided to start with
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: 2O% nitric acid in the elutinj agent and to increase the percentage of acid successively
in order to clute the lighter lanthanides from the column in reasonable time. As shown
in Fig. 6 the peaks of the heavy elements overlap, .whereas'scandium, as the first
element to be eluted (after the activity of the impurities), is well separated from these
elements. Even with à column of 45 cm height the lutetium through holmium tracers
are èluted in a bulk. The lighter elements are easily separated and their peaks are

O K» «00 300 4 0 0 500 600 700 800 9 0 0
.'—--"-v: -:-" Vol eluted (ml) ......•.....=_.•._--',_.

Fig. 0. Elution curve for the separation of a synthetic mixture of rare-earth elements, Dowex
I-X8, 400 mesh resin. Column dimensions 15 cm ,x 4 mm. Flow-rate 0.2 ml min"1 cm"1.

apparently symmetrical except for the small extra peaks due to the changes in the
composition of the èluting agent. The absence of tailing indicates an exchange rate of

:suffirs£2t magnitude for effective column separations even at higher elution flow rates
than the 0.2 ml cm-* min-* which was used in these experiments: "

v After the present study had been undertaken a work on. separation of thorium
from the rare-earth elements using Do'wex 1-X8 and diluted nitric acid-acetone/was
published by KORKISCH AXD AHLUWALIA15. Their results show a less than marginal
separation power for the four elements of the lanthanum series (lanthanum, cerium,
gadolinium and dysprosium) used and ate 'consistent" with the present more detailed
work on the rare-earth elements; namely that the separation factors decrease with
increasing water content in the mixed solvent. - -

CONCLUSION " - - : , - " _ " •

-- The Dowex i-XS resin with a nitric acid-acetone medium is a powerful system
forL separating the rare-earth dements. Under -the çonditîoi.s%>r optimal separation
«>f the heavy lanthanides, hmvcvef, the distribution cüefficia-ts are too high for con-
ventional column separation of all the tare earths, i.e. the ratio between tile amount

- of ion exchanger and the solvent in a column is too high for a straight-forward^ applica-
tion of the system. •-'". "".;--.. -'--.-.-'.'^ '-'-.'•' -~ ••
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SUMMARY

The distribution coefficients on Dowex i-XS anion-exchange resin were deter-
mined for all the rare earths at various proportions of concentrated nitric acid and
acetone, using radioactive tracers of the metallic ions. In the range 4-40% nitric acid,
the distribution coefficients decrease with increasing content of nitric acid, and at a
given ratio of acid to acetone, they decrease with increasing atomic number in the
lanthanum series. The value for yttrium is close to that of thulium; scandium is much
less adsorbed. Literature data for aqueous systems and other mixed solvent systems
are discussed. The distribution of scandium between Dowex 1-X8 and cone, nitric
acid-methanol, ethr.nol or acetone systems is described; The separation power of the
nitric acid-acetone system at different acid concentrations is analj'sed. Dowex 1-X8
resin with a nitric acid-acetone solvent is shown to be sufficient for separation of the
rare-earth elements by ion-exchange chromatography.
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Determination of selenium in standard rocks by neutron
activation analysis

INTRODUCTION

Tire nbuiwlmici! of selenium in teirpstriftl rocks is gencrnlly very low. Highly sensitive analytical
methods aro therefore essential for studies of tho geochemistry of selenium.

During the past few years several investigators havo found it useful to apply neutron activation
analysis in studies of tho selenium distribution in various types of mntcrinls (FIKEMAX et al.,
1959; LEDDICOTTK, 1959; BOWES nndCiwsE, 1963; DAHL and STEISNES, 1965). SCHISDEWOW
(I960) and AKAIWA (1966) havo determined tho selenium content of stony meteorites using
neutron activation combined with radiochemical procedures based on ion exchange and a
number of precipitation stops. In tho present work another specific separation method for
selenium, namely distillation with n mixture of hydrochloric and hydrobromic acids, has been
adapted to activation analysis of geochcmical samples. The method is based on 120 d So73

formed by (n, 7>)-rcaction, and has been applied to a series of igneous rock standards distributed
by'tho U.S. Geological Survoy.

EXPÉRIMENTAL PROCÉDURE

Finely crushed rock samples of 500 mg were wrapped in aluminium foil and irradiated for
14 il in a thermal neutron flux of 1 ;-: 10ls n/cm*/sec in tho reactor JEEP-1 (Kjeller, Xorway).
A selenium standard, consisting of about 0-5 ml of a solution prepared by dissolving SeO, in
dilute nitric acid (5 /'g Se/nil) sealed in a silica ampoule, was irradiated together with the samples.

After sovon days delay, to reduce the activity of short-lived nuclidcs, the samples were
treated according to tho following procedure:

The sample is transferred to a nickel cruciblo containing I ml of selenium carrier (20 mg Se),
carefully evaporated to dryness and fused with 5 g sodium hydroxide. Tho fusion cake is re-
moved from the cruciblo using a few ml of water and transferred to a distillation apparatus.
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After 20 ml concentrated sulphuric ncid has been added dropwiso (caution), 5 ml of 1:1 hydro-
chloric acid/hvdrobromic ncid mixture 13 added and tho solution heated to incipient fumes of
SOj. Tho distillation flask is cooled, mul tho addition of hydrochloric ncid/hydrobromic acid
and subsequent distillation is repented twice.

ÏI10 combined distillate is transferred to a 250 ml beaker, and selenium precipitated from
hot solution with XaIISOs. If tho precipitate is not formod immediately, more hydrochloric
acid is added. The selenium w collected on'a tared membrane filter pretreated with 6 N HC1, and
washed with 1 X 1IC1 and water. After drying for 10 min at 110°C, tlio filter is weighed and
transferred to a counting vial. Tho chemical yield is usually 70-90%.

The silica ampoule containing tho standard solution was broken, and 3-4 aliquots of 100 A
each were withdrawn by means of a micropipctto Mid transferred to separate counting vials.

Tho gamma-activity measurements were performed by moans of a 3 x 3 in. well-typo
Xal(Tl) scintillation detector connected to an "Intertechnique" 400 channel gamma-spec-
trometer. The counting period for each somplo was usually 30 min.

The gamma-spectrum of So" isolated from a rock sample is shown in Fig. 1. Tho radio-
chemical purity proved to be very good, as no extraneous activity could bo detected in any
sample. Tellurium is expected to accompany seleniujn in the chemical procedure, but tho
tellurium content of the actual samples was ovidently too low to cause any significant interference
in the activity measurements.

The calculations were based on the 0-40 MeV coincidonco sum peak, and the peak areas were
evaluated according to the method of COVEU. (1959).

RESULTS \m> DISCUSSION
In Table 1 arc shown tho results obtained for the concentration of So in tho U.S. Geological

Survey series of standard rocks. The precision ofn singlo determination is about i 10% for
concentrations exceeding 0-02 ppm.

It is difficult to state tho accuracy of tho results, as no values of tho selenium content have
so far been published, cither for the extensively analysed W-l, or for tho newer standards. It
is unlikely, however, that significant systematic orrors nro introduced during the irradiation.
No appreciable shielding effects aro expected to influence tho results, as none of the major
elements of tho rocks are strong neutron absorbers, and as a dilute solution of selenium is used

Table 1. Content of selenium in some standard rocks (ppm)

üiubase
W-l

0098
0104
0114
0 123
0-110

Basalt
BCK-1

0093
0112

0103

Nephclino
Syenite
STM-1

0012
0008

0010

Granite
G-2

0-005

0 005

Grnno-
diorite
GSP-1

0055
0063

0059

Andésite
AGV-1

0007
0009

0 00H

Peridotite
PCC-1

0023
0021

0022

Dunite
DTS-1

0003
0004

0004

iu> a standard. Furthermore, tho nuclidu So75 is not being produced by any interfering nuclear
iviiclion. Tho mast probnblo errors, duo to Aux inhomogcneity within tho irradiation container
and to a vury low count rate, aro random errors, and will bo included in the sprcitd of duplicate
determinations. Tho mean values presented here aro therefore probably accurate to ±10% for
concentrations above 0-02 ppin, and ±20% for the rest of tho samples.

The sensitivity for tho dutoction of selenium by tho conditions described hero is approximately
OOOIi g

It in tho expectation of Uu> millions that tho prosent method will be useful in further studios

Mini *
Vnlil
Oslo Î
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of tho distribution of selenium in terrestrial rocks, and thereby contribute to a bul tor mutor-
stiinding of tho geochemistry of selenium.

Mintralogical-Gcolofikal Museum A. O. BRÜSFELT
I'nivtnity of Oslo
Oslo 5, Nonray

IiiMitultfor Atomenergi, Isotope Laboratory E. STEINNES
KjtUtr, Norway

Adaioirledgcinenl—The work was curried out whilo one of the authors (A. O. B.) held a research
fellowship granted by tho Xorwegîan Research Council for Science and tho Humnnities.
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Determination of Chromium in Rocks by Neutron Activation
and Anion Exchange

Arild O. Brunfclt
Miatmlogical-Ceogical Museum, University of Oslo, Sarsgale i, Osh 5. Korway

EIHT Steinnes

Inlliliill for Alnmtntmi, Isiopr Labûralory, KJellrr, Nonray

DrrutMiNMiON or CHROMIUM in rocks has » far most fre-
quently been carried out by emission spectrographic tech-
niques. This element can also be determined with a high
sensitivity by neutron activation. Applications of this tech-
nique to geochemiczl samples haw been reported by Bale
et al. (0 and by Turelian and Carr (2). Most of the radio-
chemical separation methods published have been based on
the precipitation of BaCrO, as a Knal step and determination
of chemical yield by weighing, which results in a considerable
working time for each sample. In the present paper a method
bued on anion exchange sepataiion and détermination of
chemical yield by reactivation is described. By this means
H is possible for one analyst to process a great number of
samples simultaneously. The method has been applied to a
scries of standard rocks, which are listed in Table I.

EXPERIMENTAL

Apparatus. An Intertfchnique 400-channel gamma-spec-
trometer SA-40 was used, with a 3- X 3-inch Nal(TI) crystal.
The ion exchange columns used had 9-mm i.d. and measured
about IS cm high.

Reagents. The pumy of all reagents was Pro analyst.
Chromium standard solution was prepared by dissolving 50
mg of the metal in a small volume of hydrochloric acid and
diluting with waier to a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml. Chro-
mium carrier solution was an aqueous solution containing
30 mg ml of chromium as potassium chromate. Ascorbic
add solution was prepared by dissolving 45 grams of U + )
ascorbic acid in 500 ml of ijv hydrochloric acid. The
anion exchange resin used was Dowex I-X8, 100-200 mesh.
Height of the resin bed was 4 cm.

Irradiation. Accurately weighed rock samples of about 100
pig were wrapped in aluminum foil and irradiated for 7 day's
in the JEEP-! reactor (Kjeller. Norway) at a thermal neutron
flux of about 1.5 X 10'; neutrons/cm- second. About 0.6 ml
of chromium standard solution was sealed in a silica ampoule
and irradiated together with the samples.

Procedure. The irradiated sample was transferred to a
nickel crucible containing 1.00 ml of chromium carrier
evaporated to dry ness and 2 graim of sodium hydroxide,
and fused for S minutes. After cooling, the resulting fusion
cake was dissolved in 25 ml of water and centrifuged. The
supernatant liquid was acidified with nitric acid and poured
through a filter on the top of in anion exchange column
preequilibraied with l.V nitric acid. The resin bed was

(1) G. L Bate. H. A. Potrau, and J. R. Huizenga. Cnckim. Cosmo-
can. 4cm. 18,101 (I960».

(2) K. K. Turekian and M. H. Cm. Ibid.. 24,1 (1961).

Table I. Chromium Content of Standard Rocks

Chromium,
ppmRock

Andeute ACV-
Butt BCR-1
Dùbue SV-1
Granite G-2
Granodiorite

GSP.l
Nepheline

S>tnite
STM-I

Tonalité T-1
Sulfide ore-1

Syenite rock-I

Supplier

I U. S. Gcologisal Survey
U. S. Geological Suncy
U. S. Geological Suney
U. S. Geological Survey
U. S. Geological Survey

U. S. Geologkal Survey

9 6±0.3
13.3 ± 0.8

114 = 3
7.5 = 0.1

11.4 ±0.6

1.4 ±0.1

Geol{>gkalSunT>ofTin|an>|ka 17.2 ± 0 8
Canadian Association of Applied 406 = 4

Spcctrcficopy
Canadian Association of Applied 49 = 2

Spoctroscopy

washed with 2 X 5 ml of I.V nitric acid, 2 X 5 ml or water,
and 2 X S ml of W hydrochloric acid. The still-retained
Crwas then reduced to Crtllli and eluadwith 4 X 5 ml of
ascorbic acid solution. The eluate was collected in a 100-ml
polyethylene bottle for gamma-activity measurements.

By means of a micropip;t. two 25(M portions of the stand-
ard solution were withdrawn from the broken silica ampoule
and transferred to polyethylene bottles. The volumes were
made up to 20 ml with dilute nitric acid. The chemical yield

Activity Masuremenu. The sample» were counted for
10-30 minutes, depending on the activity level. The meas-
urements were, based on the 0.32-McV gamma peak of
27.8-day "Cr, formed by (n, •,) reaction, and the area under
the peak was evaluated according to the mettled of Coicll
(J). No impurities could be detected in the gamma spectra,
except in the case of Syenite rock-1. This standard rock
has a thorium content of about 1500 ppm (4). giving rise to a
considerable activity of '"Pa. with a half-life very similar to
i!Cr and a principal gamma-ray of about the same energy.
However. ""Pa also has a peak at 0.103 MeV. in a region
where the »Cr 'spectrum is smoolhstupcd. By means of a
pure " * a source, it is easy to correct for possible con-
tamination. either by spectrum stripping or by simple calcula-
tion. The activity of ="Pa in the Syenite rock-1 samples
amounted to 15-20% of the 0.32-MeV peak area, correspond-
ing toa decontamination factor of about 10' for : ; jPa.

(3) D. F. Covell. ANAL. OHM., 31,1785 (1959).
(4) G. R. Webber, Gtachim. Cttmmrfcm. Ana, 29,229 (1965).
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Dcteraiiiution of Cbtmiml Yield. After ihc
activity measurements had been completed, the samples wete
diluted to 1110 ml with water. About 1.2 mi of each solution
\ras scaled in a pol>cth\lcnc ampoule and irradiated for 3
hours together Kith aliquot* of tile carrier solution treated
in a simitar way. After 2 da\s* delay the induced activity
of "Cr m ench solution Mas measured na described abate.
In the ca« of Sulfide ore-1, which had the highest -'Cr ac-
tivity, it »as necessary to correct for the remaining activity
from the first irradiation by gamma-counting 1.00 ml of the
diluted sample and subtracting. For the other samples this
correction was unnecessary.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The mean values listed in Tabie I for the chromium content
of the standard rock are for two determinations per sample.
At an approximate measure of the precision of the method,
the mean relative standard deviation has been calculated to
be ±3%.

The present value 114 ± 3 ppm for W-l is in excellent
agreement with the previous neutron activation results, 113
ppm by Turekian and Carr (J) and 116.3 ppm by Das and
Pendharkar (J). The agreement with the 120-ppm value rec-
ommended in the review report by Ahrens and Fleischer (6)
is also satisfactory.

(3) M. S. DM and M. 5. PendharUr. unpublished work (1964).
cited in M. Fleischer. Gmhim. Caimochim. Acia. 29,1263 ( 1965).

(6) l_ H. Ahrens and M. Fleischer. U. S. Grol. Sim. Bull.. 11U,
83(19*0).

Nfost errors of importance in the present method, errors
due to neutron flux gradients in the irradiation container and
counting errors, are random errors, and will be included in
the observed spread of duplicate determinations. Possible
systematic errors are most likely to occur from neutron
shielding etfects or from interfering nuclear reactions. Be-
cause a dilute solution was used as standard, and none of the
major elements in the standard rocks are strong neutron ab-
sorbers, the shielding effects were negligible. The only
significant interfering reaction is "Fe (n, a)"Cr, but ils con-
tribution is only of the order 0.1-0.2% and no correction was
therefore deemed necessary. The mean values presented, on
the basis of the preceding discussion, are probably accurate
to ±5%.

If an additional precipitation step had been added in the
chemical procedure, the size of the final sample would have
allowed the counting to be performed in the well of the Nal
crystal. This would increase the sensitivity of the method by
about a factor of 10. Such a step would mean a considerable
increase in the amount of work. As the observed precision
was satisfactory and the content of chromium in most
minerals and rocks is above I ppm, no such additional step
was introduced. The method in its present form should be
satisfactory for the determination of Cr in most geochemical
samples.

RECEIVED for review October 31,1966. Accepted February
17, 1967. The work was carried out while A. O. Brunfelt
held a research fellowship granted by the Norwegian Research
Council for Science and Humanities.
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SUMMARY

Standard rocks, mainly from U.S.G.S., have been analyzed for cerium
and europium by neutron, activation. An anion-exchange procedure, using
nitric acid-ethanol-water mixtures and pure water as eluting agents, was
developed for the fractionation of these two elements. The chemical yields
were determined by reactivation. Relative to an average chondritic distribu-
tion, both cerium and europium appear to be normal in all the rocks studied,
except for the granodiörite GSP-1 in which europium was found to be signif-
icantly depleted.

INTRODUCTION

The geochemical behavior of cerium and europium has been the subject
ot a great deal of discussion because of the fact that these elements are
known to assume oxidation states other than 3+. Such changes of valency
state might well occur during geochemical processing, in which case the geo-
chemistry of these elements will differ appreciably from that of the other
elements in the lanthanum series. In studies concerning possible anomalous
behavior of Ce and Eu, it is obvious that accurate methods of analysis are
required. In the recent compilation given by Fleischer (1965) on reported
analyses of granite G-l and diabase W-l, it was concluded, however, that
the analytical data for these two elements, and especially for cerium, are
unsatisfactory. The need for research on analytical methods is therefore
evident.

The present paper describes an application of neutron activation anal-
' ysis for the determination of cerium and europium in igneous rocks. By
selecting appropriate time intervals for irradiation and "cooling," advantage
is taken of the half-life of the 32 d 141Ce nuclide and of the two long-lived
europium nuclides 12.4 y, 16 y K2, 15*Eu formed by (n, y )-reactions. The
relevant nuclear data are shown in Table I. After decomposition of the
irradiated rock specimen by fusion with sodium hydroxide, the melt is dis-
solved and a hydroxide precipitation is performed. The precipitate is dis-
solved in a mixture of nitric acid, ethanol, and water. A chromatographic
fractionation procedure by anion-exchange resin has been developed for the
separation of cerium and europium from this mixture. The adsorption
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TABLE I

Data for nuclear reactions involved in the analyses

Element

Ce

Eu

Nuclear reaction

14OCe(n,y)141Ce

»2Ce(n.y)143Ce»

lalgujn^y ^î52mgu

Eu(n v)^**^£u

153piifn *' }̂ **4Eu

Abundance
of stable
nuclide(%)

88.48

1Î.07

* 47.82

47.S2

52.18

Cross-
section
(barns)

0.31

0.94

1700

1500

440

Ualf-life
of radio-
nuclide

32,5 days

33 h

9.3 h

12.4 years

16 years

Gamma energy
used in the
analysis (keV)

145

294

122

122

123

• Used to determine the chemical yield by reactivation.

behavior of the rare-earth elements on anion-exchange resin from dilute
nitric acid-ethanol has been investigated by Edge (1961). Desai et al. (1964)
have separated lanthanum, samarium, scandium, and yttrium for the deter-
mination of these elements in silicate rocks by a similar anion-exchange
procedure using a nitric acid-inethanol system.

A reactivation technique is used for the determination of chemical
yield. Both cerium and europium have short-lived nudides (Table I) which
are suitable tor this purpose.

The sample selected for analysis in this work are seven new geochem-
ical standards from the U.S. Geological Survey. In addition, granite G-l ,
diabase W-l, and tonalité T-1 (received from the Geological Survey of
Tanganyika) were included.

EXPERIMENTAL

Reagents

Ion-exchange resin: Dowex 1-X8 (100-200 mesh, chloride form), trans-
ferred to nitrate form, was employed. Before loading, the columns were
preconditioned with a solution of 10% (v/v) nitric acid-70% ethanol-20% water. (Un-
lessaspecific dilution is stated, concentrated nitric acid has been used.)

Rare earth compounds: Ceric ammonium nitrate (NH4)Ce(NO3)g with
99.99 purity assay and Specpure europium oxide were purchased from, re-
spectively, G. F. Smith Chemical Company and Johnson, Matthey & Co.,
Limited.

Standard solutions of cerium and europium were obtained by dilution
of stock solutions with 0.01 M hydrochloric acid. The stock solutions were
prepared by dissolving accurately weighed amounts of ceric ammonium
nitrate in water and europium oxide in hydrochloric acid, respectively. For
standard solutions the following concentrations are recommended: 50 fig/ml
for cerium and 0.5 /xg/ml for europium.

Carrier solutions of cerium and europium containing approximately
5 mg Ce/ml and 0.2 mg Eu/ml were prepared by dissolving appropriate
amounts of ceric ammonium nitrate in water and europium oxide in dilute
hydrochloric acid.
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Apparatus

Ion-exchange columns: Conventional columns of 9 mm internal diameter
with a coarse glass fritt were loaded to 8 cm height of resin bed.

Scintillation spectrometer: Intertechnique 400-channel, pulse-height
analyzer SA 40 with a well-type 3 x 3 inches Nal(Tl) crystal.

Irradiation

Accurately weighed powdered rock samples of about 500 mg were
wrapped in aluminum foil and irradiated for fourteen days at a thermal
neutron flux of 1.1012 n/cm2 sec in the JEEP-1 reactor (Institutt for Atom-
energi, Kjeller, Norway). Quartz ampoules containing about 1.2 ml standard
solutions of the elements of interest were irradiated simultaneously. The
activated samples and standards were "cooled" for fourteen days to allow
the decay of short-lived activities.

Radiochemical separation procedure

Exactly 1.00 ml of each carrier solution is pipetted into a nickel
crucible and evaporated carefully to dryness under a heating lamp.

The aluminum foil is carefully unwrapped and the sample poured quan-
titatively into the crucible and fused for 5 min with 5 g of sodium hydroxide.
After cooling, the fusion cake is loosened from the crucible with water. The
suspension is transferred to a 250-ml beaker, acidified with nitric acid and
further made alkaline by addition of ammonia solution. The centrifugea
precipitate, after washing with water, is dissolved in 5.0 ml nitric acid
and transferred to a 25-ml measuring cylinder. Water is added up to a
volume of 15.0 ml and the solution is transferred to a 100-ml beaker.
Finally, 30 ml of ethanol is added. The solution is filtered through a funnel
placed on the top of the prepared ion-exchange column. After the sorption
step, the resin is washed twice with 20 ml of the mixture 10% (v/v) nitric
acid-70% ethanol-20% water. Europium is then eluted with 20 ml of 10%
nitric acid-50% ethanol-water, and the eluate is collected in a 100-ml poly-
ethylene bottle. In the same manner the still-retained cerium is eluted
with 20 ml of water.

Treatment of standards

The irradiated quartz ampoules were broken within a polyethylene
envelope. Aliquots of 250 nl were withdrawn by means of a micro-pipette
and transferred to separate 100-ml polyethyitf>e bottles. The volumes were
adjusted to 20 ml by adding 20 ml of 0.01 N hydrochloric acid to obtain the
same counting geometry as for the eluted fractions.

Chem. Geol., 2 (1967) 19&-207 201
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Fig.l. Gamma-ray spectrum of eluate containing cerium.
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Fig.2. Gamma-ray spectrum of eluate containing europium.

Activity measurements
The gamma spectra of the samples and standards were recorded with

the multichannel analyzer. The area under the peaks of interest was eval-
uated as described by Covell (1959). Typical gamma spectra obtained from
the eluates are shown in Fig.l and 2.

Determination of chemical yield

After the activity measurements, the fractions of cerium and europium
were quantitatively transferred to 100-ml volumetric flasks and diluted to
the mark with distilled water. About 1.2 ml of each solution was sealed into
small polyethylene tubes and activated, together with aliquots of the carrier
solutions diluted in the same manner, for 3 h at a thermal flux of about
2.51012 n/cm2 sec.
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TABLE il

Results for elements determined in standard rock

Hock

Andesite AGV-1
Rn col t BCR-1
Diabase W-1
Dunite DTS-1
Granite G-1
Granite G-2
Granodiorite GSP-1
Nepheline syenite STMrl
Peridotite PCC-1
Tonalité T-l

Bottle
number
11/30
80/12

24/15

21/20
82/17

68/23

Cerium (p.p.m.)

(72, 70, 75)
(55, 54, 51)
(24, 24, 21)

(154, 187)
(164, 168, 170)
(425, 307, 419)
(298, 286, 308)
(0.30,0.33,0.40)
(36, 32, 35)

73
53
23

<0.1
171
167
414
297

0.34
34

Europium

(1.8, 1.9,
(2.3, 2.3,
(1.3. 1.4,

(1.5, 1.5)
(1.8, 1.S,
(3.2, 3.5,
(4.0, 3.9,

(1.5, 1.5,

(P-P

1.5)
? 3)
1.4)

1.1)
3.7)
4.2)

1.2)

.m.)

1.7
2.3
1.4

< 0.002
1.5
1.6
3.5
4.1

< 0.002
1.4

After one day's delay 1.00 ml aliquots of the irradiated solutions con-
taining europium were transferred to counting vials, and the activity of
9.3 h " 2 m Eu was determined by the 122 keV photopeak. In the same manner,
the activity or the 294 keV photopeak of 33 h 143Ce in the cerium fraction was
determined three days after irradiation.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In Table n the data obtained for cerium and europium in this work are
presented, together with the mean values. The precision of the method ap-
pears to be of the order of ± 59b for cerium and ± 10% for europium in the
actual concentration ranges.

The cerium and europium content in G-1, and the substitute G-2 seems

TABLE HI

Comparison of present results obtained for cerium and europium in G-1 and W-1
with previously reported data (in p.p.m.)
Method

Neutron
activation

analysis

Mass
spectro-
metry

X-ray
fluorescence
with
enrichment

Reference

Uamaguchi et al. (1961)
Rengan and Meinke (1964)
Chase et al.
Haskin and Gehl
Das et al. (1964)
Towell et al.
Present work

Brown and Wolstenholme (1964)
Taylor (1965)

Alekslcv and Boydajcva

Ce

G - 1

134
330
150
171

116
109

150

W-1

24.3
36.6
15.1
23

33 .
19

20

Eu

G - 1

0.8
0.95
1.42
1.04

1.36
1.5

2
2.3

1

W-1

1.12

1.09

1.29
1.4

2
0.96

0.9
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to be identical, wliile for other elements a significant difference has been
found (Brunfelt and Steinnes, 1966; Brunfelt ct al.,1967).

The present mean values for G-l and W-l are compared, in Table III,
with data of other workers using neutron activation, mass spectrometry,
and X-ray fluorescence. The present results for cerium are in agreement
with the neutron activation data reported by Haskin and Gehl (1963), and
Towel! et al. (1965), who also used neutron activation, and the data reported
by Aleksiev and Boyadjieva (1966), obtained by X-ray fluorescence. The
present values for europium in G-l and W-l are in good agreement with the
results of Towell et al. and with the 1.42 p.p.m. value for G-l by Chase
et al. (1963), while the neutron activation results reported by other workers
are significantly lower. The values of the X-ray fluorescence work by
Aleksiev and Boyadjieva are also lower than the results for europium in this
work. Haskin and Gehl (1963) have indicated, however, that the serious
discrepancies tor the reported rare-earth elements may be due to inhomo-
geneity among the distributed samples of G-l and W-l.

Any errors introduced during the irradiation due to neutron flux In-
homogeneity, or during the activity measurements, will most probably be
included in the observed spread of results for each rock. The most likely
sources of systematic errors seem to be shielding effects during the irra-
diation, or competing nuclear reactions resulting in the production of either
141Ce or lo2- 154Eu. Self-shielding effects can be serious for europium,
which has a very high absorption cross-section both for thermal and res-
onance neutrons. As very dilute solutions were activated both in the first
irradiation as standard and in the reactivation, the shielding effect is
assumed to be small. For cerium this effect is not important. Concerning
disturbing nuclear reactions, the fission of 235q is the only source of sig-
nificant interference. The nuclides 152Eu and 154Eu are shielded, and are
thus produced in extremely small amounts in uranium fission. The contri-
bution to the production of 141Ce is relevant, however. From published
datafor the content of uranium inG-1 and W-l (Fleischer, 1965), T-l (Thomas,
1963) and the other U.S.G.S. standard rocks (Morgan and Heier, 1966) - ex-
cept for STM-1 for which no data on this element are available - the amount
of 14lCe produced by fission has been calculated to be about one per cent
or less of the activity produced by the (n,y ) reaction in 140Ce. No correc-
tion has been introduced for this interference. For the nepheline syenite
STM-1 the contribution from fission might lead to more considerable error
if the ratio U/Ce is higher than for the other standard samples.

Rare-earth data on geochemical samples are generally compared with
a condritic average distribution given by Haskin et al. (1965) i.e., each of
the element values in. the sample is divided by the value of the corresponding
element for the condritic average. In Fig.3 such normalized data for G-l and
W-l are plotted against the atomic number, as first proposed by Coryell
et al. (1963). As cerium and europium were the only elements for which de-
terminations were made in this work, the "best data" assumed by Fleischer
over the range La to Lu have also been used; the average of previous
neutron-activation data (loc. cit.) has been taken for holmium and lutecium.
In addition, values for lanthanum and samarium by instrumental neutron-
activation analysis (Brunfelt and Steinnes, 1966) are shown.

For G-l, a sloped line can be drawn through our values for lanthanum,
cerium, samarium, and europium, indicating that both cerium and europium
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Fig.3. Abundance of rare earths in granite G-1 and diabase W-l
normalized to an average chondritic distribution.

n = "Best data* given by Fleischer. The points for Ho and Lu repre-
sent the average of previously reported neutron activation analyses; o = ex-
perimental values given in this work; • = experimental values reported by
instrumental neutron activation (Brunfelt and Steinnes).

are normal. The best values for praseodymium, neodymium, and gadolinium
are also close to the line, while the elements within the heavy region
(Gd-Lu) seem to lie more closely to another line. Deficient europium in
•G-1 has, however, been indicated by other workers (Haskin and Gehl, 1963;
Towell et al., 1965). '

For W-l , a sloped line can be drawn thrrüjh our values for lanthanum,
cerium, and europium, while data of the heavier rare-earth elements are
irregularly scattered about the line. The line supports the conclusion that
both cerium and europium are normal. This is in agreement with other wor-
kers (Haskin and Gehl, and Towell et al.) who have, on the basis of more
complete sets of their own analytical data for this rock, also concluded that
both cerium and europium appear to be normal.
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Fig.4. Rare-earth abundance in standard rocks normalized to chondrite
distribution. ; : : :

In addition to the present cerium and europium voiaes, only rare-earth
data for lanthanum and samarium, reported by Brunfeît and Steinnes (1966), are
available. Plots of chondritic normalized abundances of these four éléments
for : AGV-1, BCR-1, GSP-1 and STM-1 are showa in Fig.4. It appears
that cerium ic normal in each of these samples, while europium
seems to be depleted for the granodiorite GSP-1. Significant anomalies for
cerium have so far, to the knowledge of the authors, not been" reported for
igneous rock systems, but anomalous behavior of europium has often been
established. : -.--]:.: ' -,-: V-v--;I''.'"''-:.''-".'•:'-:-;"-". '~~~-'?•-'-• .

The ratio Ce/Eu in the peridotite PÇC-1 is found to be higher than the
corresponding-ratio of the same:elëments-för tKe~chöhdritic average distri-
bution, respectiyely >170 and;15;2. tt can^bè assumed that the rare-earth •
distribution of this peridotite is-^n&^e^tbfèh^dràei3trenrïçhed also for •
the other light elements. Diffeïent degrees ófenrichment f or light rafe-
earth have been: reported^^for;bAer.;peridotités;.excèpt for some high-tem-
perature peridotites which are four.d to be depleted for the light rare-earth
elements (Hàskin etaL t 1966). V> ï---.';- ^ ._-:. '
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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS

The determination of phosphorus in rocks by neutron activation

Determinations of phosphorus in geological materials have so far been canied
out almost exclusively by standard gravimetric or spectrophotometric techniques.
Although these methods are usually considered to be quite satisfactory, different
investigators have obtained seriously different results when analysing the same
rock; surveys of the results obtained for the content of P2O3 in the granite G-i and
diabase W-i have been published by AHRENS AND FLEISCHER1, FLEISCHER AND
STEVENS2 and FLEISCHER3 (see Table I). The rather poor agreement with the use of
purely chemical methods indicated that efforts to introduce new analytical techni-
ques for the determination of phosphorus might be worthwhile for geological materials.
Recently, BROWX AND WOLSTEXHOLME4 have used spark-source mass spectrometry,
but their results for G-i and W-i are significantly low.

TABLE I
SUMMARY OF PREVIOUS REFULTS FOR THE I'-Oi CONTENT OF G-I AND W - I

Rock Reference Number of
analyses

Range of
results (%)

Relative standard
deviation f %)

G-i

\Y-i

54
4
7

58

8

0.04-0.16
0.022-0.10
0.0&-0.19

0.09-0.21
O.I0-0.17
0.13-0.22

55-1

40.5

Neutron activation analysis has proved very useful for the determination of
phosphorus in many materials. Application of the technique for the determination of
phosphorus in geological samples seems to be very limited. YIXCEXT5, however, has
obtained results for G-i and \Y-i by a neutron activation method which are in close
agreement with the recommended values for phosphorus in these rocks3. This indicated
that activation analysis could advantageously be used for detennination of phos-
phorus in rocks and minerals.

The neutron activation method described in this paper for the detennination
of phosphorus has, in addition to G-i and W-i, been applied to some recent primary
standard rock samples from the U.S. Geological Survey (see Table II) and to tonalité
T-i from the Geological Survey of Tanganyika.

Experimental
Accurately weighed samples of about 100 mg were wrapped in a double layer

of aluminium foil and irradiated for 7 days in the reactor JEEP-I (Kjeller, Norway)
at a thermal neutron flux of about i.5'iolsn;cm3/sec. About 50 nig of potassium
dihydrogen phosphate, also wrapped in aluminium foil, was used as phosphorus
standard. After one week's delay, for the decay of short-lived activities, each sample
was treated according to the following procedure.

. Chim. Ada, 41 (19GS) 155-15S
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TABLE II
COXtEST OF PjOs IX SOME STASDAKD ROCKS

SHOUT COMMUNICATIONS

Sundaid rock

Andésite AGV-I

Basalt BCR-i

Diabase W-i

Dunite DTS-i

Granite G-i

Granite G-2

] Granodioritc
| GSP-i
J Xepheline
I Syenite STM-i

| Peridotite
I PCC-i

Tonalité T-i
1

* FLARAGAX*.
* Value recommended

Irradiation A
f ,0/

0.540
0.556
0.384
O.39I
0145
0.142
0.149
0.0019
0.0017
0.0S1
0.0S9
0.129
0.149
0.316
0.318
0.178
0.180
0.0017
0.0013

0173
0.171

Irradiation
fo! 1
I /a/

0-535
0.549
0.432
0.398
0.148
0.140

0.0022
0.0016

0.136
0.148
0.298
0.318

0.194
0.176
0.0023

0.168
0.170
0.176
0.183

bv FLEISCHER'; a value of 0.145

// Mean nxltte

O-5IS

0.401

O.I45

0.0019

0.085

0.141

0313

0.182

0.0016*

0.174

was obtained by VINCENT*

Literature
values
(%)

0.49-0.53»

O-35-O-47*

0.14*

0.00-0.04»

O.09".

0.13-0.16»

0.28-0.32»

0.00-0.05»

0.14»

) 45 y
Value recommended by FLEISCHER'; a value of 0.079 was obtained by VISCENT».

* Corrected for contribution from the reaction aaS(n, p)"P-
• Median value obtained by THOMAS*.

i

The sample was transferred to a nickel crucible containing 1 ml of phosphorus
carrier (4 mg/'ml), evaporated to dryness, and fused with 2 g of sodium hydroxide.
The fusion "cake" was released from the crucible with water and transferred to a
250-ml beaker, and the mixture was acidified with nitric acid. After the acidity had
been adjusted to about 1 N, 1 g of ammonium nitrate was added, and the phosphorus
was precipitated with 10 ml of ammonium molybdate solution (25 g (NH-IJOMOJOM-
4 HsO/1 of water) at a temperature of 40-500. After centrifuging, the supernatant
liquid was discarded. The precipitate was washed once with dilute nitric acid and
subsequently' dissolved in a few ml of ammonium hydroxide. Phosphorus was then
re-precipitated by acidifying with nitric acid. The precipitate was filtered onto a
tared membrane filter, washed with ammonium nitrate solution, dried for 20 min at
110°, and then weighed as ammonium phosphomolybdate. After weighing, the filter
was 'mounted on a cardboard sample holder for ̂ -counting.

The standard was dissolved in dilute nitric acid and made up to 25 ml with
water. Aliquots of 100 /il were transferred to beakers containing x ml of phosphorus

Anal. Chim. Ada, 41 (1968) 154-158
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carrier solution, 1 ml of 100-vol hydrogen peroxide and 2.5 ml of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid, and heated for 10 min on a hot plate, to ensure exchange between active
and carrier phosphorus {according to ARCHEK ct a/.6). The solution was then diluted U>
100 ml with 1 -V nitric acid, 1 g of ammonium nitrate was added, and ammonium
phosphomolybdate was precipitated as described above. After filtering and weighing,
the standard was prepared for counting.

The /^-activity of each sample was counted with a Geiger-JIueller counter. An
aluminium absorber of 50 mg 'cm- was used to eliminate possible contamination from
low-energy /î-emitters. i.e. 3SS and ->5Ca. Xo y-emitting impurities were detectable
from spectra of the samples recorded with a 400-channel /-spectrometer. The half-life
of the ^-activity was checked by repeated measurements, and none of the samples
showed appreciable deviation from a pure 32P-decay. Before calculating the results,
proper corrections were introduced for the influence of sample phosphorus in the
chemical yield determination of the carrier. Errors due to self-scattering and self-
absorption of the ̂ -particles were found to be insignificant.

Results and discussion
Results obtained for the phosphorus content of the standard rocks in two

different irradiations numbered A and B are presented in Table II as % PïOa. As the
supply of G-i was almost exhausted, only a duplicate determination was carried out
for this rock. Previously published values are also shown in Table II. The results for
G-i and W-i are seen to be in good agreement with the values recommended by
FLEISCHER3. The agreement with the neutron activation results by VINCENT5 is also
very satisfactory. For the new series from theU.S.G.S., the results from the present
work are compared with the values recently published by FLANAGAN7, obtained by
chemkal methods. The agreement at PsOs-concentrations exceeding 0.1% appears
to be good. The phosphorus content of the ultrabasic rocks DTS-i and PCC-i, how-
ever, is most probably below the limit of detection for the chemical methods. It is
to be noted that the present values for P2O3 m DTS-i and PCC-i are far lower than
the average composition values for dunite and peridotite given by NOCKOLDS8. The
present result for the content of P2O3 in tonalité is significantly higher than the mean
value cited by THOMAS9.

The precision of the method appears tô be of the order ±5% for P;O 5 contents
above 0.1%. The accuracy of the presented mean values in the same concentration
region seems to be quite satisfactory, perhaps as good as ±5%.

Possible interference from nuclear reactions due to fast neutrons in the reactor
might be serious, because 32P can also be produced from sulfur and chlorine by an
(n, p) and an (n, *) reaction respectively. In order to study these interference effects
in the actual irradiation position, where the fast neutron flux is about 5% of the
thermal flux, a simultaneous irradiation of inorganic compounds of phosphorus,
sulfur and chlorine was carried out. Subsequent ̂ -activity measurements showed that
the specific activity of 32P induced in sulfur and chlorine, compared to the corres-
ponding figure for phosphorus, was 1.8% and 0.4% respectively. This means that if the
ratio of sulfur to phosphorus is less than 1, the error introduced is below 2%.

The interference from chlorine in the U.S.G.S. standard rocks could be calcu-
lated from the chlorine data of JOHAXSEN AND STEINXES10. Except in the case of
DTS-i and PCC-i, the correction was negligible. Xo data seem to be available for the

Anal. Chim. Ada, .ji (I96S) I54~i5s
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chlorine content of T-i.
Unfortunately, no data arc available for the sulfur content of the rocks. It

was therefore necessary to perform an extra irradiation of a set of samples covered by
a 0.03-in. cadmium foiL By this means the production rate of 'SP from the (n, y)
reaction in phosphorus is strongly depressed, while the fast neutron reactions in
sulfur and chlorine occur at the same rate. Together with the samples, weighed amounts
of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and potassium sulfate placed within the same
cadmium foil were irradiated for use as standards. After the irradiation, samples and
standards were processed as described before. The results of this investigation showed
that the sulfur interference in the ordinary irradiations was less than 1% for'all
samples except PCC-i, where the contribution corresponded to a correction of about
10%.

The present method should be especially useful for analyses of geochemical
materials with low phosphorus content. Application to samples with higher concentra-
tion of phosphorus might also be favourable, as the method appears to yield good
accuracy, and the simplicity is of the same order as for the conventional gravimetric
methods.
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Determination of Antimony in Rocks by Neutron-activation
Analysis

By A. O. BRUNFELT
(Mineralogicat-Gcological Museum, University of Oslo, Sarsgt, 1, Oslo 5, Norway)

AND E. STEINNES
{Instituit for Atomenergi, Isotope Laboratories, Kjeller, Norway)

Antimony has been determined in some geochemical standards (andesite
AGV-1, diabase W-l , dvmite DTS-1, granite GB and tonalité T-1) by
neutron-activation analysis. A radiochemical procedure has been developed,
in which antiraony(V) is extracted into isopropyl ether and subsequently
back-extracted after reduction to the tervalent state with tùi(II). The
antimony activity is measured by y-spectrometry. Chemical-yield determina-
tion is carried out by re-activation. The precision of the method is better than
6 per cent, for samples with antimony content exceeding 1 p.p.m.

NEUTRON-ACTIVATION analysis can be used to advantage for the determination of antimony
at low concentrations in geochemical samples. Antimony has been determined by this
technique in meteorites,1•1'ï-4 tektites,* silicate rocks,*.*-* and minerals.1.5 To facilitate an
efficient determination of micro amounts of this element, a specific radiochemical procedure
is required before the radioactivity measurements are made. Tanner and Ehmann4 have
used a radiochemical procedure bassd on multiple sulphide precipitations, followed by a
reduction step to metallic antimony, while Kiesl1 has used a procedure involving distillation,
anion-exchange separation and sulphide precipitation. The procedure of Kiesl was part of
a radiochemical separation scheme that also allowed for the simultaneous separation of other
elements. The present paper presents a radiochemical procedure based on the extraction
of antimony(V) into isopropyl ether. The antimony is back-extracted from the organic phase
by reduction to antimony(III) with tin(II), and subsequently precipitated as sulphide. The
chemical-yield determination is carried out by re-activation. The silicate rocks analysed
were some primary geochemical reference samples listed in Table I.

EXPERIMENTAL
APPARATUS—

A 400-channel y-spectrometer with a well-type, 3 X 3-inch, sodium iodide (thallium)
crystal was used.

REAGENTS—

Reagents of analytical-reagent grade quality were osed.
Antimony standard solution—Prepare a stock solution by dissolving 25 mg of the metal

in a few millilitres of aqua regia and diluting with a solution óf 0-1M citric acid and M hydro-
chloric acid to give a concentration of 50 jig of antimony per ml.

Antimony carrier solution—Prepare a stock solution by dissolving antimony in con-
centrated hydrochloric acid to give a solution containing 5mg of antimony per ml.

IRRADIATION—

Finely crushed rock samples of about 100 mg were accurately weighed into small
polythene bags that were then heat-sealed. About 0-7 ml of the antimony standard solution
was sealed in a quartz ampoule. The irradiation of the samples and standards was carried
out in the reactor JEEP-1 (Kjeller, Norway) at a thermal-neutron flux of about 2-10"
neutrons per cm* per second for 3 days. The irradiated samples were stored for 3 days to
allow the short-lived activities to decay.

(6) SAC and the authors.
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KADIOCHEMICAL PROCEDURE—
Open the polythene bap containing the sample and transfer it into a 250-ml polypropylene

beaker containing 1-00 ml of the antimony carrier solution. Add a mixture of 10 ml of
hydrofluoric acid-nitric acid (1 + 1). Heat the beaker on a water-bath, and stir with a
polythene rod to ensure the complete dissolution of the rock powder. After evaporation to
dryness, dissolve the residue in 10 ml of 9 M hydrochloric acid. Transfer the solution into
a 100-ml glass beaker and heat with about 0-25 ml of bromine. Remove the excess of bromine
bj' boiling. After cooling, transfer the solution into a 250-ml separating funnel and extract
twice with 20 ml of di-isopropyl ether. Discard the aqueous phase, and wash the combined
ether phases twice with 2 ml of 9 M hydrochloric acid. Back-extract antimony with 40 ml
of a 3 M hydrochloric acid solution containing 50 mg of tin(II) as tin(II) chloride. Transfer
the aqueous phase into a 100-ml glass beaker and precipitate antimony as antimony tri-
sulphide with about 200 mg of thioacetamide. Filter the precipitate on to a membrane
filter, transfer it into a 50-ml glass beaker and dissolve in about 5-5 ml of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid. With a pipette, withdraw 5-00 ml of the solution and transfer it into a polythene
vial for y-activity measurements. Withdraw 0-500 ml of the standard solution from the
quartz ampoule and dilute to 250 ml with concentrated hydrochloric acid. Transfer 5-00 ml
of this solution into a counting vial.

ACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS—

The samples and standards were counted inside the well of the scintillation crystal for
5 to 20 minutes, depending on the activit}' level. The y-measurements were based on the
565-KeV photopeak of antimony-122 (half-life 2-75 days), which also contained a minute
contribution of the 600-KeV y-ray of antimony-124. The area of the peak was evaluated
according to the method of Covell.7 The radiochemical purity was checked by repeating the
measurements after 3 to 4 days.

DETERMINATION' OF CHEMICAL YIELD—

After measuring the y-activity, the samples were diluted to 100 ml with 0-4 M citric acid.
About 1-2 ml of each solution were sealed in a polythene vial and activated for 3 hours,
together with aliquots of the carrier solution diluted in the same way, at a thermal flux
of about 2-10" neutrons per on2 per second. After the re-activation, the solutions were
allowed to "cool" for 1 day. Aliquots of 1-00 ml were transferred into polythene vials for
y-activity measurements. The y-counting was again based on the 565-KeV photopeak of
antimony-122. The chemical yield was rather low, typically 30 to 50 per cent., but the
re-activation technique renders precise chemical-yield determination possible, even if the
yield is as low as a few per cent.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The experimental results obtained by the present method for five different reference rock
samples are presented in Table I. The relative standard deviation appears to be below 5 per
cent, for silicate rocks with an antimony content higher than 1 p.p.m. At concentrations
in the range 0-1 to 1 p.p.m., the precision seems to exceed 5 per cent.

TABLE I

RESULTS IN P.P.M. OBTAINED FOR ANTIMONY BY NEUTRON ACTIVATION OF
STANDARD ROCKS

Rock samples
Andesite AGV-1» . .
Diabase Yl'-l»
Dnnite DTS-1» . .
Granite GCf
Tonalité T-1*

Experimental results
4-33, 4-52, 4-27, 4-18, 4-44
0-91, 0-87. 0-93. 002, 0-89
0-53. 0-41, 0-51. 0-57, 0-49
0-21. 0-21, 0-25, 0-24, 0-24
0-73, 0-68.0-77,0-75, 0-75

Mean
4-35
0-00
0-50
0-23
0-74

Relative standard deviation
of single value, per cent.

3-1
2-7

11-6
8-1
4-7

Rock suppliers:
• VS. Geological Society.
t Carpatho-Balkan Geological Science.
J Geological Survey of Tanganyika.

— - - s
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TABLE II

ANTIMONY CONTENT IN P.P.M. OF U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY STANDARD ROCKS

Neutron-activation method

i »_

!•'} "~ _ ' ~—"'

Reck sample
AGV-1 . .
W-l
DTS-1 . .

Spcctrophotomctrio
method

Mass
spectrometer

0-80». 0-8». 0-3"

Previous results
5-42, 2-21», 4-7"

0-95", 0-U*. 0-90, M»î
0-53. 0-40»

Present
results

4-30
0-90
050

• Relative determination to W-l with assigned value of O'UO p.p.m.
t Results obtained with different bottles of W-l.

In Table II, the results are compared with those given in the available literature, which
•were obtained partly by neutron activation and partly by different analytical techniques.
The present value of 0-90 p.p.m. for sample W - l is in good agreement with that of other
workers who used neutron-activation analysts, the only exception being the value of 0-14 p.p.m.
reported by Tanner and Ehmann.1 The small differences may well be caused by significant
differences in the antimony content of different bottles of W-l, as indicated by the results
of Esson, Stevens and Vincent.5 The agreement with results obtained by the use of other
techniques must also be considered as satisfactory.*-9-10 Serious disagreement with the
results of Tanner and Ehmann* has also occurred for sample AGV-1, and to a lesser extent
for sample DTS-1. The present value for AGV-1, however, is supported by the work of
Gorden, Randle, Goles, Corliss, Beeson and Oxley,8 who have determined the ratio of the
amounts' of antimony in AGV-1 and W-l by using lithium-drifted germanium detectors in
connection with instrumental activation analysis. The good agreement between other workers
indicates that systematic errors yielding low results must be inherent in the results of Tanner
and Ehmann. The presence of large systematic errors in the present method seems improbable.
No y-emitting impurities were detected in the activity measurements. Possible interference
from competing nuclear reactions, i.e., uranium fission or (n,p) reaction in tellurium-122, is
negligible, as the independent fission yield of the shielded nuclide antimony-122 is very low,
and tellurium rarely occurs in silicate rocks. Neutron-shielding effects are also insignificant,
because none of the major elements in the rocks is a strong neutron absorber, and the dilution
of the standard was sufficient to avoid self-shielding caused by the large resonance integral
of antimony-121.

The accuracy of the present method is, therefore, in all probability about ±10 per cent.
For samples with antimony content above 1 p.p.m., the accuracy is perhaps as good as
+ 5 per cent. The sensitivity of this method is adequate for the determination of antimony
în silicate rocks, with sufficient precision and accuracy for general studies in geochemistry.
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Determination of Lutetium, Ytterbium and Terbium in
Rocks by Neutron Activation and Mixed Solvent

Anion-exchange Chromatography*
BY A. 0. BRUNFELT

(Miurmlogical-Geologicat Museum, University of Oslo, Sarsgt. 1, Oslo 6)

AND E. STEINNES
(iHstiltttt for Atomenergi, Isotope Laboratories, KjeUer, Norway)

Lutetium, ytterbium and terbium have been determined in some standard
rocks from U.S. Geological Survey by neutron-activation analysis. A chro-
matographic procedure involving anion exchange in a mixed solvent system
has been developed to obtain selective separation of the required radioisotopes
from other activities induced during the irradiation. Lutetium and ytterbium
are elutcd in the same fraction, while terbium is obtained in a separate fraction.
Chemical yield determination is performed by re-activation. The precision
of the method is found to be about ±5 to 15 per cent, for the samples analysed.

ALL of the fourteen stable rare earth elements can be determined by a combination of neutron-
activation and chromatographic methods,1»5-* but these methods are time consuming and
analysis of a large number of samples would in "many instances be too laborious. However,
the geochemical behaviour of the rare earth elements will, for many purposes, be adequately
described if only seven or eight members of this group are determined. Considerable efforts
have therefore been made to develop simple methods for the determination of some of the
rare earth elements.

The application of sodium iodide (thallium) scintillation detectors in neutron-activation
analysis for the instrumental determination of lanthanum and samarium,4 as well as in
destructive analysis for cerium and europium in silicate rocks, based on anion-exchange
separation from nitric acid - ethanol media,* has been demonstrated in our earlier work. To
facilitate also the study of some of the heavy rare earth elements, a similar neutron-activation
method for the determination of lutetium, ytterbium and terbium has been developed.

The conditions chosen for the method of separation used were based on the anion-
exchange study of the rare earths made by Fans and Warton.8 Previously, Desai, Krishna-
moorthj^Iyer and Sankar Das7 have used similar separation techniques for lanthanum, sam-
arium, scandium and ytterbium in activation analysis of geochemical samples. Neutron-
activation analysis involving a rapid radiochemical separation based on cation exchange with
aJiydroxyisobutyrate as eluting agent for some of the rare earths has been reported.*-»
Chase, Winchester and Coryell10 have also determined lanthanum, samarium and dysprosium
in geological materials by activation analysis based on a simple chemical group separation
of the rare earth elements. While the present work was in progress, high resolution german-
ium(lithium) detectors were reported to have been used in the non-destructive and destructive
determination of several rare earth elements, with application to silicate rocks.11»12-13'1*

EXPÉRIMENTAI.
REAGENTS—

Reagents of analytical-reagent grade quality were used.
Anion-exchange resins—Convert the resin Dowex 1-X8 (100 to 200 mesh; chloride form)

into the nitrate form by treatment with 7 M nitric add. Before use, pre-condition the
resin with the mixture nitric acid - methanol (10 -f 90 v/v).

Carrier solutions—Prepare stock solutions by dissolving amounts of terbium, ytterbium
and lutetium oxides in dilute nitric acid, corresponding to about 1 mg of terbium, 5 mg of
ytterbium and 1 mg of lutetium ml-1.

* Paper presented at the Second SAC Conference 1968. Nottingham.
(6) SAC and the authors.
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Standard solutions—Prepare stock solutions by dissolving terbium, ytterbium and
lutetium oxides in dilute nitric acid to give solutions containing about 5/ig of terbium,
60 fig of ytterbium and 5 jig of lutetium ml-1.

APPARATUS—
Anion-cxchange columns—Load columns of internal diameter 1 cm with the pre-condi-

tioned Dowex 1-X8 resin to a height of 8 cm of resin bed.
Counting equipment—A 400-channel pulse height analyser with a well type, 3 x 3-inch,

sodium iodide (thallium) crystal was used.

IRRADIATION—
Finely crushed rock samples of about 100 mg were accurately weighed, wrapped in

aluminium foil and irradiated for 1 week at a thermal-neutron flux of about 1 X 1012 neutrons
enr's""1. Standard solutions containing 100 ̂ 1of each element were evaporated on aluminium
fous and irradiated simultaneously.

RADIOCHEMICAL PROCEDURE—

Store the activated sample for 5 days to allow short-lived activities to decay. By
pipette, introduce exactly 1-00 ml of each carrier solution of terbium, ytterbium and lutetium
into a nickel crucible and evaporate carefully to dryness under a heating lamp. Unwrap
the aluminium foil, pour the sample quantitatively into the crucible and fuse for 5 minutes
with 2 g of sodium hydroxide (pellets). Cool the crucible, leach the melt with water, transfer
the suspension to a 250-ml beaker, acidify with concentrated nitric acid and add concentrated
ammonia solution until it gives an alkaline reaction. Centrifuge it and discard the supernatant
liquid. Wash the precipitate with water and then with methanol. Dissolve the precipitate
in 5 ml of concentrated nitric acid and 45 ml of methanol. Leave the solution to stand for
half an hour, then filter it through a funnel placed on the top of the prepared ion-exchange
column. When the solution has passed through the resin, remove the funnel and discard the
precipitate.

After the sorption step, wash the column with an additional 50-ml portion of nitric acid
methanol (10 + 90) to remove the residual activity of scandium-46 (half-life 84 days). Discard
the effluent, which also contains some lutetium and ytterbium. Èlute the main fraction of
lutetium and ytterbium with an additional 50-ml portion of the same solution and collect
the eluate in a 100-ml polythene screw-capped bottle. Finally, elute terbium with three
20-ml portions of 7-0 M nitric acid - methanol (20 -f 80) and again collect the eluate in a
100-ml polythene screw-capped bottle. Record the y-spectra of the eluted fractions. A
flow-rate of about 0-5 ml minute"1 should be used in the separations.

TREATMENT OF STANDARDS—

Transfer the activated aluminium foils with the evaporated standards to separate 100-ml
glass beakers and dissolve by adding 30 ml of dilute nitric acid (1+2). Heat the beakers
on a hot-plate and stir with a glass rod to ensure complete dissolution of the evaporated
standard. Transfer to a 100-ml polythene screw-capped bottle. Dilute the solutions to
obtain the same counting geometry as for the eluted fractions.

ACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS— .

The activities of the eluted fractions and standards were assayed by y-ray spectrometry.
The relevant nuclear data are shown in Table I. Fig. 1 shows a typical y-spectrum of the
eluate containing ytterbium and lutetium, compared with standard spectra of these elements.
Ytterbium could be determined by the 396-keV photopeak of ytterbium-175 (half-life 4-2 days),
while lutetium was determined by the 208-keV photopeak of lutetium-177 (half-life 6-74 days).
In Fig. 2 the y-spectrum of an eluate fraction containing terbium-160 (half-life 72-1 days) is
given. No extraneous activities were observed in the terbium fractions. The peak areas
were calculated by the method of Covell,16 except for the 208-keV peak of lutetium-177, which
contains a contribution from the 177 plus 198-keV peak of ytterbium-169 (half-life 32 days).
In this instance, the total area of the composite peak was calculated, and the contribution
from ytterbium to the peak was evaluated from the standard and from the ytterbium content
already calculated by means of ytterbium-175.
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TABLE I

DATA FOR NUCLEAK REACTIONS INVOLVED IN THE ANALYSIS

981

Element
Terbium
Ytterbium

Lutetium

Abundance
Nuclear of stable
reaction nuclidc, percent.

»•Tb (n.y) » T b 100
l"Yb (n.y) >"Yb 0135
»•Yb (n.y) »»Yb 97-41
"•Lu (n.y) "'Lu| 2-59

• Preferred energy.

Cross-
section,

b
46

11,000
60

2100

Half-life
of radio-
nuclide.

days
72-1
31-8

4-2
6-75

y-Encrgy used in the analysis
keV

87, 298,* 879 + 962 + 96G
X-ray + 63

396
208

f Also produced by the reaction "*Yb (n.y) "'Yb — "'Lu.

Energy. IceV

Fig. 1. y-Ray spectrum of eluate
containing lutetium and ytterbium compared
-with spectra of standards of these elements:
A, eluate; B, lutetium standard; and C,
ytterbium standard

DETERMINATION OF CHEMICAL YIELD—

After measurement of the activities, dilute the fractions containing terbium, lutetium
and ytterbium to 100 ml with distilled water. Seal about 1 -2 ml of each solution in polythene
tubes and activate for 1 hour, together with aliquots of the carrier solutions diluted in the
same manner, at a thermal flux of about 2 x 101* neutrons cm-1 s-1.

After the irradiation, allow the solutions to cool for 3 to 4 days. Introduce, by pipette,
1-00 ml of each solution into separate polythene vials and again assay the activity bv v^rav
spectrometry. . J T J
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The experimental results obtained in four different irradiations (A, B, C and D) are
presented in Table II . In the first irradiation, ytterbium was measured by the low energy
peak (X-ray flus 63-keV y-ray) of the ytterbium.-ltiO nuclide. For some of the rock samples
(AGV-1. BCR-1 and W-l) the results seem to be sliglitly higher than those obtained in the
later experiments. This is probably caused by spectral interference from thulium-170
(half-life 129 days).

0-50 1-00

Energy, MeV

Fig. S. y-Ray spectrum of eluate containing
terbium

TABLE I I

RESULTS FOR ELEMENTS DETERMINED IN STANDARD ROCKS, P.P.M.

Experimental results

Andesite AGV-1

Basalt BCR-1

Diabase W-l . .

Dunite DTS-1

Granite G-2

Granodiorite GSP-1

Peridotite PCC-1

Element •
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu
Tb
Yb
Lu

* Based on ytterbium-1

A
0-73.0-76, 0-67
(2-23, 2-39, 200)*

1-20. HO, 1-06
(418, 401, 4-26)*

0-66, 0 69, 0-80
(2-75, 2-80, 2-48)*

<0-04
<0-02
<0-03

0-50. 0-45, 0-47
(0-98,0-70, 0-90)»

1-30,1-34 .
(2-10,1-97,2-12)*

<0-04 — — —
<0-05 — — —
<:0-03 — — —

89. These results are not included in the mean values.

0-97, 0-77
1-95, 2-11
0-29, 0-24
1-46. 1-34
4-14, 3-98
0-53, 0-60

2-11, 252
0-35, 0-39

0-53. 0-49
0-92, 1-03
0-097, 0089
1-38, 1-22
1-95, 200
0-28. 0-26

C
0-64. 0-63
1-98, 1-85
0-31, 0-30
0-93, 1-27
3-45, 3-41
0-58, 0-56
067, 0-69
2-32, 2-21
0-36, 0-38

0-61, 0-46
0-76
0-104

1-30.1-23
1-78. 1-95
0-30, 0-28

D
0-82
1-74
0-21
1-37
3-46
0-44
0-74
2-30
0-28

0-60
0-73
0077
1-41
1-97
0-17

Mean value
0-75
1-91
0-27
1-22
309
0-54
0-71
2-29
0-35

<004
<002
<003

051
0-80
0092
1-31
1-93
0-26

<004
<005
<003
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The precision is about + 5 to 15 per cent, for the samples analysed in this work.

TABLE III

COMPARISON OF REPORTED RESULTS OF TERBIUM, YTTERBIUM AND LUTETIUM
IN DIABASE W - l , P.P.M.

X-ray
fluorescence,

with
Element enrichment

Terbium 20"
Ytterbium 3-0"
Lutetium 0-5"

Mass spectrometry
Neutron activation

Stable ,—
isotope Present

Spark source dilution Previous results results
1," 0-60," 0-49." — 0-75," 0-81.» 0-57," 0-60" 0-71
l tn i.QM 2-09" £-1," 2-23,» 2-1,112-2," 1-9" 2-29
0-2." 029." 0-20» 0-34» 0-33," 0-35,1035," 0-44," 0-35," 0-35

In Table III, the present mean values for W-l are compared with results reported by
other workers who used neutron activation, mass spectrometry and X-ray fluorescence. The
results of the present work are in good agreement with other neutron-activation values.
The agreement with the stable isotope mass-spectrometric results of Schnetzler, Thomas
and Philpotts*0 is also good.

TABLE IV

NEUTRON-ACTIVATION RESULTS OV TERBIUM, YTTERBIUM
FOR U.S. GEOLOGICAL SLRVEY STANDARD ROCKS,

Element
Terbium

Ytterbium

Lutetium

References
Gordon and co-

workers11

Present work
Gordon and co-

workers11

Present work
Gordon and co-

workers11

Present work

Andesite
AGV-1

0-77 ± 0-4
0-75 ± 011

1-6 ±0-3
1-91 ± 0 1 4

Basalt
BCR-1

1-0 ±0-1
1-22 ± 0-18

3-2 ±0-4
3-69 ± 0-35

Diabase
W-l

0-57 ± 0-15
0-71 ± 005

2-2 ±0-4
2-29 ± 0 1 5

AND LUTETIUM
P.P.M.

Granite
G-2

Grano-
diorite
GSP-1

0-37 ± 0 0 6 0-80 ± 0-05 0-44 ±0-03
0-27 ± 0 0 4 0-54 ± 0 0 6 0-35 ± 0 04

0-52 ± 005 1-3 ±0-1
0-51 ± 006 1-41 ±0-07

0-8 ± 0-2 20 ±0-5
0-86 ± 014 1-93 ±005

0-18 ± 008 0-17 ±004
00092 ± 001 0-26 ± 005

The mean values obtained are compared in Table IV with the results of Gordon and
co-workers," who analysed the same rocks by using instrumental neutron activation based
on germanium(lithium) detectors. The agreement, in general, is good. The errors given
for the results of the present work are single-value standard deviations of the observed
results, while those in the instrumental work were estimated from counting data.

The systematic errors of the present method sîjpald be rather low. Neutron-shielding
effects are not likely to influence the results significantly. The only interfering nuclear
reaction that would affect the results considerably is 176Yb*(n,y) l"Yb (*/?-) 177Lu. The yield
of this reaction is fairly low, however, so that the interference would be 1 per cent, or less
for all of the samples analysed.
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A simple radiochenical procedure has been developed. The
method consists of 3 separate steps after the alkaline
fusion.

INTRODUCTION

Several workers have used neutron activation analysts for

the determination of silver in geological material. Schroeder

et a l . ut i l ized 24 s Ag in analysis of minerals and ores.

Schindewolf and Wahlgren2 used a rapid radiochemlcal procedure

for the isolation of 2.3 m 1QSAg from meteorite sairples. Most

workers, however, have preferred the use of 253 d l l 0 m Ag. Morrio

and Klllick developed a method based on several precipitation

steps for s i lver determination in rocks. A similar method was

enployed by smales e t al? for s i lver in meteorites. Procedure

coabinlng solvent extraction and precipitation steps hav.- been

published by Allan and Shabana5 and Greenland6.

When the present work started, a rapid transfer system from

the reactor to the laboratory was not available, and the 253 d

isotope therefore had to be used. A simple radiochemlcal separ-

ation procedure, the details of. which are given below, has been
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developed. The method c o n s i s t s of 3 separate steps a f t s r the

a lka l ine f u s i o n , namely an Agcl p r e c i p i t a t i o n , a f i l t r a t i o n of

the sample s o l u t i o n through an anion exchanger in OH~-form, and

a f ina l Agcl prec ip i ta t ion .

EXPERIMENTAI.

Bock samples of about 500 ing, wrapped in aluminium f o i l ,

were i r rad ia ted for 10 d at a neutron f lux of S v. XO n cm sec

i n the JEEP-II reactor / X j e l l e r , Norway/, together wi th Ag stand-'

ards. The standards were prepared by evaporating 100 u l o f a s i l -

v e r - s o l u t i o n , corresponding t o about 10 ug of Ag, on a 3 x 3 era

aluminium f o i l . A separate sheet of A l - f o i l was i rrad ia ted to

serve as a blank In the a c t i v i t y measurements.

After a "cooling" time of 2 weeks each sample i s t rans-

ferred t o a 250 ml polyethylene beaker containing 50 mg Ag car-

r i e r and decomposed on a water bath with 20 ml of a mixture of

concentrated hydrofluoric add/concentrated n i t r i c ac id / 1 1 1 / .

After evaporation to dryness, the residue i s taken up i n 25 ml

1 M HH03 containing 25 mg Co holdback carr ier . 2 drops o f con-

centrate-.1 hydrochloric a d d are added, and the s o l t t i o n i s heated

t o b o i l i n g .and centrifugea. After washing twice with 10 ml of a

•washing so lu t ion* / I mg/ml Co i n 1 H HNO3/, the p r e c i p i t a t e i s

d i s so lved wi th a few ml of concentrated NHjOH. The s o l u t i o n l a

centr i fugea t o remove undlssolved f l u o r i d e s , and then decanted

onto a column with Dowex 1- x 8 anion exchange r e s i n , 0H~-form.

/The r e s i n was pre-treated wi th 1 H HaOH and washed wi th water

t o neutra l react ion , column diameter was 1 cm, and t h e height of

res in bed was ca. 5 cm/. After washing of the column with 5 ml

22O
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H,Of 2 drops af concentrated hydrochloric acid are added to the

combined e luates , and the solution i s ac id i f ied with excess of

•washing solution11. The precipitated AgCl, af ter some minutes'

delay, i s transferred onto a blue ribbon f i l t e r paper, washed

three t ines with 10 ml of "washing solution", and then with a l -

cohol and ether. The AgCl 1» removed from the f i l t e r , transferred

to a tared counting v i a l , dried at 110°C for IS min and weighed.

The chemical y ie ld thus established i s usually 60-801.

Standard f o i l s and blank f o i l s are dissolved in a few ml

of 1 M NaOH containing s i l v e r carrier, and then ac idi f ied with

n i t r i c acid and heated unt i l a clear solution i s obtained. The

solut ion i s diluted to 50 ml, and 500 microlitera are taken for

the measurements. The blank act iv i ty i s subtracted from the ac-

t i v i t y o f the standard f o i l during the measurements.

The radioactivity measurements were performed with a

3" x 3" wel l type sodium iodide detector connected to a 400

channels gawna-ray spectrometer. The 0.67 HeV y-ray of 11OmAg

was made basis for the calculat ions .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The present method has been tested on some U.S. Geological
7 3 Ci

Survey standard rocks' i u , l i s ted in Table 1. Results obtained

for these standards are given in the table. The standards Sul-

phide Ore-1 and Syenite Jtock-1 from Canadian Association for

Applied Spectroscopy11 were also Investigated, but the results

indicated possible inhomogeneous distribution of Ag in these

rocks, and are not included in this presentation.
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TABLE 1

Si lver content of BOM U.S. Geological Survey standard rocks

Bock

Diabase W-l

Andésite AGV-1

Basalt BCR-1

Dunite DTS-1

Granite G-2

Granodiorite
GSP-1

ppn Ag,
present work

0.064
0.067
0.068
O.O73

0.091
O.O96

0.038
O.O34

O.OU2
0.0O96

0.038
0.041

0.082
O.O85

Per idot l te PCC-1 °«°°9 6

0.0085

Mean
ppm

O.O6B

O.O94

O.O36

O.O1O4

O.O40

O.O84

0.0091

ppm Ag,
previous work

0.O7O12

O.OS73.

O.O35

The present results for W-l are compared with previous

data by other workers using neutron activation, in Table 1.

There is good agreement with the value of Vincent and Adams12.

The result of Morris and Xlllick3 is also in reasonable agree-

ment with the present work. All these values ace in definite dis-

agreement with the work of Allan and Shabana5, but the possibi-

lity of inhomogeneOuB silver distribution in W-l cannot be ex-

cluded. An uneven distribution of gold in this standard rock has

been recently demonstrated by Fritie and Robertson13.
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The preciiion of thi» method In the actual concentration

range i s Indicated by the figures given for duplicate analyses.

The sens i t iv i ty appears to be in the order of 0.001 uo Ag at the

present conditions. Neutron shielding e f fec t s are not l ikely to

affect the accuracy of the result* for rock samples. Significant

interference froa Ag produced either by f i s s i o n , or by thres-

hold reactions in neighbouring elements i s not expected to occur

in rock samples, due to the very lew f iss ion y i e ld of the shield-

'ed nuclide u Ag, and the low cross-sections for the actual

fas t neutron induced reactions in Cà and In.

The radiochemlcal procedure, in sp i te of i t s s inpl lc i ty ,

appears to give sat isfactory decontamination, as no inpurities

are normally v i s ib le i n the y-spectra. I n i t i a l l y some 60Co-con-

taalnation appeared in the samples, but th is d i f f icul ty was

overcome by Introducing Co holdback carrier in the washing steps.
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DETERMINATION OF RARE EARTHS IN SILICATE ROCKS BY
EP1THERMAL NEUTRON ACTIVATION AND A SIMPLE GROUP

SEPARATION

A. O. BRUNFULT,* E. STEINNES**

• Mineralogical-Ceological Museum, University of Oslo (Norway)
m*Inslitutt for Atomenergi, Isotops Laboratories, K/eller (Norway)

(Received January 12. 1972)

The determination of nine rare earth elements in rock samples by cpilhermal neutron
activation, followed by a simple group-separation procedure and Ge( Li) -/-ray spectromc-
try, is described. This method is found to be advantageous for the determination of
Nd, Gd, Ho. Er and Lu by means of the short-lived nuclidcs "aNd, '-»Gd. IMHo.
lT1Er and """Lu. Precision for La, Sm and Eu is similar to that of thermal neutron
activation, that for Dy is worse. Samples of the standard rocks, basalt BCR-1 and
granite G-2, were analyzed by this procedure and the results obtained are compared
with previously reported data.

Introduction

Large-volume Ge(Li) detectors in neutron activation analysis (NAA) have been
applied for the non-destructive determination of ten rare-earth element (REE)
abundances (La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Yb and Lu) in silicate rocks.1"3

The determination of several of these elements, especially Nd, Gd and Lu. is
difficult. It has recently been shown4-5 that generally belter results for the REE
may be obtained non-destructively if small ultrahigh-resolution Ge(Li) detectors
are used rather than the conventional large detectors: the non-destructive deter-
mination of Tm has also been demonstrated. Another means of improving the
conditions for the determination of some specific elements may be via activation
with epithermal neutrons. In an earlier work6 by the present authors it was found
that epithermal neutron activation for a period of 2 days may be used with advan-
tage for the determination of Sm and Tb, while the other REE yielding long-lived
activities upon (n, y)-reactions seem to be more conveniently determined by acti-
vation with thermal neutrons, if a non-destructive technique is to be used.

NAA with simple group separations and Ge(Li) y-ray spectrometry has been
used by a number of workers*7"12 for the determination of REE in silicate rocks.
GRABER et al.10 have demonstrated the determination of all 14 stable REE by this
method. The small uitrahigh-resolutton Ge(Li) detectors have been used by
ZIEUKSKY and FREY12 in this connection. In the work of HIGUCHI et al." the REE
were divided chemically into two fractions (heavy and light elements) and results
for 12 REE were reported.

J. Kadioanal. Chan. 13 (1973)
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In the present work, cpitherma! NAA combined with a chemical group separa-
tion and Ge(Li) y-ray spectrometry has been used for the determination of nine
REE in the two U. S. Geological Survey standard rocks, basalt BCR-l and
granite G-2.

Activation with cptthcrmal neutrons

The advantage of epithermal NAA compared to activation with "the whole
reactor neutron spectrum can be expressed quantitatively in terms of 'advantage
factors* as introduced by BRUNE and JIRLOW;13 an advantage factor for a given
nuclidc is defined as

where (Rah and (Äcd)D arc the cadmium ratios of an interfering nuclide and the
nuclide under question, respectively.

STEINNES,11 in a recent review of this technique for the determination of minor
and trace elements in geological material, has tabulated calculated advantage fac-
tors for elements which can be determined by NAA. In that paper, the Fa values
were calculated relative to a nuclide following the l/v law.

In order to assess the feasibility of epithermal activation for the determination
of REE nuclides yielding short-lived activities upon (n, y) reactions, the data from
this tabulation were consulted. As three of the most prominent activities formed by
a shott irradiation of the RE-group, i.e. I63Dy, 13i"Eu and "°La, will be appre-
ciably depressed by epithermal activation compared to activities induced in
nuclides with high Jjau ratios, it seemed likely that the epithermal technique could
be advantageous for the determination of the following elements: Nd via 1.73-
hr "aNd, Gd via 18.6-hr I3aGd, Ho via 26.7-hr 16(!Ho, Er via 7.5-hr 171Er. The
'•"•"Srn activity, which is one of the major components of the RE spectrum after a
thermal neutron activation, however, will be even more pronounced in a corre-
sponding spectrum following activation with epithermal neutrons. For Ce (33.4-
hr ll:lCe) and Pr (19.2-hr."2Pr), the conditions for determination by thé epithermal
technique seemed unfavourable. Tb and Tm do not have suitable short-lived iso-
topes to be used in this connection.

For the remaining elements Yb and Lu, the conditions for determination by
epithermal activation using short-lived isotopes (1.9-hr 177Yb and 3.7-hr l7CmLu)
could not be established due to lack of data for the resonance activation integrals.
Cadmium ratio determinations have therefore been carried out in the present work
for these two elements öf interest, using the procedure outlined below. Two inde-
pendent irradiations were performed using a 0.7 mm Cd cover for the epithermal
activation, and the resulting i?Cd values arc listed in Table 1. ft!appears that-
1<BmLu is a favourable case for determination with the epithermal technique, while
'"Ybisnot.

J. Fadloamil. Client. 13 (I97J) . -' . • . •• , :
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Experimental

13

Determination of cadmium ratios

Aliquots of dilute solutions of the elements to be studied were evaporated to
dryncss on small sheets of aluminium foil. One set of foils was irradiated enclosed
in a small cadmium box as described below, while an identical set of foils was
irradiated simultaneously at a distance of 7 cni from the cadmium box, the bare
foils and the cadmium box being included in the same polyethylene 'rabbit'. The
difference in thermal neutron flux between the positions of the bare foils and the
cadmium box when no cadmium was present was of the order of 5 %, and the data
obtained were corrected for this flux difference. The radioassay was performed
directly on the irradiated foils by Ge(Li) y-ray spectrometry as described below.
Blank foils were irradiated simultaneously to correct for the activities induced in
the aluminium foil itself when necessary.

The advantage factors shown in Table 1 have been calculated on the basis of the
experimentally determined cadmium ratios. The /?&j for the irradiation position
used was 2.8, corresponding to an Ra = 64 for a nuclide following the l/v law.
The advantage factors calculated by STEINNES11 are also shown in Table 1.

Table I

Nuclear properties, cadmium ratios and advantage factors for the nuclides of interest
in this work

Stable
nudide

>»La
"•Nd

1S!Nd
I B Sm .
l n E u
1MGd
"•Dy
l t 5Ho
1IeEr

"äLu

HalMife of
radioûotope

40.2 h
1.73 h

-•53.1 h
12m-+28h

46.8 h
9.3 h

18.6 h
2.35 h

26.7 h
7.52 h
1.9 h
3.68 h

y-Baergy used
in the analysis»

kcV

1 596.6
211.4

339.9
103.2
121.8
363.3

94.5
80.6

308.3
150.3
88.3

*c«
calculated*

24
6.6

3.9
3.59
9.1
2.30

>72
3.7
6.8

F.
calculated*

2.9
11

18
20

8.1
31

< 1
19
11

This work

RCÙ
observed"

25.3, 21.4
5.7, 5.9
7.6, 6.3
2.90, 3.22
2.84, 2.59

47.2, 49.5
1.66 1.88

232 211
3.72, 3.63
7.92, 8.02

17.9
1.74, 1.91

F. (mean)
observed

2.7
11

21
24

1.3
36
0.29

17
8.0
3.6

35

• Given in the compilation by STEINNES." The calculated advantage factors are based on
i f c ï = 3.00, corresponding to Ra = 72 for a nuclide following the I/o law

** -Äcä = 2-8, corresponding to ÄQ, = 64 for a nuclide following the l/v law.

ƒ. Radiocnal. Chan. 13 (1973)
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1
5s

Treatment of samples and standards for irradiation

Accurately weighed rock samples of about 100 mg were wrapped in 30x30 mm
sheets of aluminium foil for irradiation. Aliquots of standard solutions (100 /d)
of the individual REE were pipetted onto aluminium foil and evaporated. The ap-
proximate amount of each clement used as standard was as follows: 30 /jg of Nd
and Er; 5 /ig of La, Gd and Lu; I pg of Sm and Dy; 0.1 /<g of Eu.

Eight rock samples and a set of standards were placed in a 0.7-mm thick cylin-
drical cadmium box, of 14 mm internal diameter and 10 mm internal height. The
box was irradiated for 1 hr in the JEEP-11 reactor (Kjeller, Norway), in a fixed
position where the thermal neutron flux was about 1.5 • 1011 n " cm"2 • sec"1

and the cadmium ratio for w7Au was 2.8.

REE group separation procedure

After a 30 min delay, the samples were transferred to nickel crucibles containing
evaporated carriers of La (20 mg), Sm (2 mg), Eu (0.5 mg), Dy (1 mg) and Lu (2 mg),
and fused with 2 g of sodium hydroxide pellets. After cooling the fusion cake
was taken up with water, acidified with HNO3, and then ammonia solution was
added to precipitate the RE hydroxides. After dissolution of the hydroxide precip-
itate in a few ml of dilute nitric acid, a fluoride precipitation was performed by
means óf hydrofluoric acid. The fluoride precipitate was dissolved in 20 ml 6M
HN'OÎ containing 15 mg H^OJml. The solution was ptaced in a 100 ml poly-
thene screwcap bottle. The samples were ready for activity measurements about
2.5 hrs after the end of the irradiation.

Treatment of the irradiated standards

The aluminium foils with the evaporated standards were leached with 3Af
HNO3, and the solutions were transferred to 100 ml polythene screwcap bottles.

Counting equipment

An ORTEC 20 cnv1 coaxial detector with associated electronics was used in this
study. The pulse-height analysis was performed with a Hewlett Packard 200 MHz
ADC interfaced to a NORD-1 digital computer (4K, 16 bit). Pulser timing with
an ORTEC pulser was applied for the determination of counting time as well
as for dead-time correction (as proposed by ANDERS15). The resolution of the
1 331 keV 7-ray of ""Co was 2.5 keV FWHM.

Activity measurements

The y-speetra of samples and standards were recorded on the day of irradiation
for the determination of Nd, Eu, Dy, Ho and Er, and on the next day for the
determination of La, Sm and Gd. The y-ray energies used (taken from the compi-
lation of FILBY et al.ls) are given in Table 1. The areas of the y-peaks were calcu-
lated by the procedure of COVELL.17

J. Kattoatua. Chrm. 13 (1)73)
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Gamma-spectra of two samples of BCR-l recorded 2 hrs after the end of irradi-
ation arc shown in Fig. 1. One of the samples was irradiated under cadmium
cover, while the other was activated simultaneously outside the cadmium box.
A similar comparison of y-ray spectra for G-2 is shown in Fig. 2. The depression
of the y-lines of 163Dy in the spectra following epithermal activation as well as the
enhancement of the y-lines of IWNd are easily seen for both BCR-l and G-2. The
y-peaks of 10°Ho, l71Er and l7B"'Lu stand clearly above the background in the

-

w2

_L
100 200

_L
300 400

ChonnU numbrr

Fig. I. v-Ray spectra of group-separated REE fractions of basalt BCR-l 2 hrs after the end
of irradiation. Curve A — thermal neutron activation; curve B - epithermal neutron

activation (1 keV per channel)

«oo
Channrl lumber

Fig. 2. }>-Ray spectra of group-separated REE fractions of granite G-2 2 hrs after the end of
irradiation. Curve A - thermal neutron activation; curve B - epithermal neutron activation

(1 keV per channel)

J. Radioanal, Chrin. 13 (1973)
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y-spccirum of the epithermal activated BCR-1. For G-2, which has a much lower
content of the light REE, however, these peaks are quite small. Barium and stron-
tium appear to accompany the REE group to some extent, as is evident from the
presence of i:wBa (165.8 keV) and ""'Sr (388 kcV) in the spectra. The 8"Sr nuclide
is seen to be relatively enriched by epithermal activation.

Determination of the chemical yield

After measurement of the activities, the sample solutions were diluted to 100 ml
with distilled water. Aliquots of the carrier solutions were diluted in the same
manner. AHquots of 100 .«1 were evaporated on 10 mm x 10 mm Gclman absorber
sheets, each absorber sheet being placed between two sheets of polythene foil and
heat-sealed. The samples were packed closely together and irradiated for 20 min
at a thermal flux of 1.5 « 1013 n-cm~* • sec"1.

After the end of irradiation the samples were allowed to cool for about 4 hrs
before the assay of the induced activities by Ge(Li) y-ray spectromctry. The recov-
eries found for the four carriers were on average higher than 75%; for La, Sm
and Dy the recoveries within each sample were in fair agreement, while approxi-
mately 10% lower yields were generally obtained for Lii.

The average chemical yields for La, Sm and Dy were used for the elemental con-
centration data reported in this work, except for the Iutetium data which are based
on the recoveries found for this element.

Results and discussion !

The experimental values obtained for basalt BCR-1 and granite G-2 are given I
in Table 2. The accuracy of the results may be assessed by comparison with data

Table 2

Results obtained for basalt BCR-1 and granite G-2

Element

La
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Dy
Ho
&
Lu

Experimental

24.8
29

6.78
1.96
6.6
5.7
1.18
3.0
0.47

ppm

23.6
31

6.42
1.96
8.0
5.8
1.26
3.3
0.46

BCR-1

.values.

23.0
28
6.36
1.71
7.8
5.8
1.27
3.8
0.43

23.7
30
6.49
1.81
5.5
6.1
1.28
3.8
0.57

Mean
value,
ppm

23.8
29.6

6.51
1.86
7.0
5.8
1.25
3.5
0.48

G-2

* Experimentalvalues,

74
42

7.21
1.49
3.8

0.34
1.22
0.092

pp

8!
45

6.96
1.43
4.2

0.36
0.73
0.087

n

79
50
7.00
1.37
4.1

0.30
1.30
0.108

82
52
7.58
1.48
3.9

0.34
1.09
0.108

Mean
value,
ppm

79
47

7.19
1.44
4.0
_
0.33
1.08
0.099

J. Kadioanal. Clam. 13 (1973)
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reported by other workers. The basalt BCR-I has been analyzed extensively by
NAA, GAST et al.'-° and PHILPOTTS and SCHNETZLLR-1 analyzed this sample
by isotope dilution mass spectrometry. A comparison of the reported results is
shown in Table 3. The granite G-2 has been analyzed to a much lesser extent:
a comparison of the reported neutron activation data is shewn in Table 4.

Table 3

Mean values foe basalt BCR-1 in the present work compared with previous data, ppm

This
work

BRUNFELI
and

SltlNstS"

MOIIMSON i DtStCIIAUD
ci al." ! ct «I." I

HIGUCHI
a «I.**

REV
ct al."

1DMS*

GAST
cl:

: i
I PitiLroirs

and
ScHNETÏ-

LtR"

La
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Dy
Ho
Er
Lu

23.8
29.5

6.51
1.86
7.0
5.85
1.25
3.5
0.58

23.7

6.60
1.94

5.65
1.20
4.5
0.535

23
31

6.6
1.9
5.5
6
1.1

0.54

25.18
30.15

7.23
1.966
8.02
6.55
1.342
3.5
0.526

24
28

7.3
2.38
7.0
6.3

0.54

26
29
69

2.0
6.7
6.1
1.31
3.5
0.58

26.1
28.8

6.74
1.96

6.20
_
3.71
0.59

—
32.1

7.44
1.942
6.47
6.36
_

.3.58
0.536

The activity measurements were performed on: A — group-separated REE frac-
tion; B — separated fractions of light REE (lanthanum to terbium) and heavy REE
(holmium to lutetium); C — separated fractions of individual REE.

* Isotope dilution mass speciromeiry.
• • Data quoted in REY et al."

The feasibility of epithermal neutrons compared to the use of thermal neutrons
in the activation analysis of the REE reported in this work is discussed below.

Lanthanum

This element can easily be determined by thermal neutron activation as well as
by epithermal neutron activation.

Neodymium

The 91.1 keV peak of 11.1 d 147Nd is in general difficult to measure with a large
detector on group-separated REE fractions. With small ultrahigh-resolution detec-
tors the determination of this peak may be considerably improved.5 Determination
of neodymium via short-lived Nd isotopes or their promethium daughters has not
been repoited in the literature. By epithermal activation, advantage factors of 11
and 21, respectively, were found for :48Nd and l wNd (cf. Table 1) and precise data
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Mean values for granite G-2 in the present work compared with previous data, ppm

Element

l / i
Hi
Sn
E i
G l
D /
H3-
E-
L;I

. Thi« work

• : • ' ~ : -

' • • " " : * ' - ; • •

79 '
¥1
7.19
1.44
4.0
— "-
0,335-
1.08
0.09?

.--
MOMHON -

el at.'

• . A -.

1 • 7&

' • • ' • - 6 7 ' V

? 7.0
• 1.3

i 3
! . : 5.2
i 0.7

; " ----- .0.13 -
j ,;.-.'•';- '

S " Gktttt
: et al.«T

1 ":

l:^
. 100

51
7.2

! 1.51
4.25

• - _ :

• . • _ _ '

-

1 0.11
•- - • . - - •

; V HIGUCHI

1 ^ •r-,--v
1 ?' 47
j -I" 7.2
! • 1.55-

j. ï 6.4
| "--10
i ' ' —
j . -'- _

i . 0.13
i •'• •

R E Y
«I aL1»

C

93
49

7.2
1.52

- 3.7
2.5
0.36
0.90
0.13

The ; activity .meisurerrièntó were performed on: A — group-separated REE
fraction;^ T^-separated fraction Lor.lighCREE (lanthanum to terbium) and heavy
REE (liolmium,to tuietium); C V^ separated[ iractióris'. of individual kEE.
^pata^quoted in REY e t a l . ' ^ C : ; jir-"-''" '~' . -' r "."

for BCR-I and G-2 Were obtained in this:\ybrk by, the use of the 1.73-hr *MNd I
nüclide: the use-of 14uPm and ,15IPrn was found fö be less favourable. The Nd
value found for BGR-Ï in this work as well as preyious reported Nd values by NAA
arerin good agreementwith the datajrèpörted for this ejement by isotope dilution :
mass spectronietry:2?^ For G-2 the Nd value of 47 ppm in this work seems reason- .
able ön the basis.of theNd data.reported so far! '". "" j

Samarium i - \ / !3^V '- " i - ^ V f - " :;";' ' ; - ;,.. •- ' !

_ Samarium can be jdetermined without any serious difficulties by thermal NAA j
combined with a group separation. The y-peaks of 1Mäm are even more pronounced j

.in the spectra after cpithsrmal neutron activation-and the baseline for the '
:.103.2 keV peak may therefore be more accurately drawn in these spectta. j

"Europium

121.8 keV peak of 9.3-hr ls2"'Eu becomes slightly depressed.after epi- •.
thermal activation; but precise data can still be obtained. j

Gadolinium

Data for this element have previously been obtained by thermal NAA based
_• on the 97'4 keV peak of752-d 133Gd. ^ith coaxial Ge(Li) detectors only marginal

results are obtained even if the countings are performed on group-separated REE
fractions. Use of a small planar Ge(Li) detector will improve the determination

J. Raitouml. Chem. 13 (I97J)
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of this nuclide as evident from the work of HERTOGEN and GIJBELS.*1 In this work
gadolinium was determined via the 363.3 keV peak of 18.6-hr 1MGd as an advan-
tage factor of 36 was observed by epithermal activation.

Dysprosium

By epithermal neutron activation the 2.35-hr 1MDy nuclide becomes very much
depleted, possibly due to a resonance peak ofJMDy in the thermal neutron region.
In this work the 94.5 keV peak of 105Dy was so low compared to the background
that data for this element were obtained for BCR-1 only.

Holmium .

The only radionuclide formed upon neutron activation of holmium is the
26.7-hr 1B5Ho nuclide which yields a peak at 80.6 keV. The intensity of this peak
will often be high enough to be determined by thermal NAA combined with a
group separation. As many interfering peaks are present' in this energy region,
epithermal neutron activation will significantly improve the determination of this
element (advantage factor 17).

Erbium

Gamma-counting of the 7.5-hr l71Er activity on group-separated REE fractions
from thermal-neutron irradiated samples represents the only alternative for the
determination of erbium if chromatographic procedures aie not to be used for
the separation of individual RE fractions. The 296 keV and 308 keV photopeaks
- f this nuclide are interfered with by the 298 keV and 307 keV photopeaks from

JT> and 1C!lYb, respectively. By epithermal neutron activation, the two adjacent
peaks of 171Er become much more prominent and the Compton contributions from
laïmEu and 140La are also lowered; the -/-counting of these two peaks should there-
fore give more accurate erbium values in this case.

Lutetium

By thermal NAA lutetium may be determined via the 6.75-d 177Lu nuclide. After
epithermal neutron irradiation, the formation of this nuclide is very much de-
pressed. The use of 3.68-hr nc'"Lu, however, appears to give precise data because
of the high FB value for the X73Lu naciide.

Since all ihe nuclides involved in the present work have useable y-rays <0A MeV,
considerable improvemenv might be obtained in the described method if a
small low-energy photon Ge(Li) detector is introduced rather than the coaxial
Ge(Li) detector used in this work. In any case, this method should give sufficient
data to establish REE distribution patterns in samples of geochemicai interest.

*
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NOTE

Separation of Rare-Earth Elements from Apatite

A. O. BRUNFELf

MINERALOGICAL-CEOLOGICAL MUSEUM

UNIVERSITY OF OStO, OSLO 5 , NORWAY

Current interest in apatite deposits as possible economic sources for
rare-earth elements (/,2) focuses attention on the problems concerning
separation of these elements from solutions containing a large amount
of calcium phosphate. In this connection Werner et al. (3,4) have in-
vestigated the extraction of these elements from nitric acid solutions of
Kola-apatite by tri-isobutylphosphate and have shown that this extraction
is possible from nitric acid of a high acidity. A consideration of available
extraction data (5) on the system tri-n-butylphosphat (TBP)-nitric acid
shows that a group separation of the rare-earth elements (in addition to
a few other elements such as zirconium and hafnium) could be performed
by liquid-liquid extraction. If, however, an extraction chromatographic
column is used with TBP as the stationary phase, it can also be expected
that the rare earth will be absorbed fiom apatite dissolved in strong
nitric acid media, while most of the other ions present aie not absorbed
and can be removed by washing with strong nitric acid. The distribution
coefficients of rare-earth elements in this system are not only high, but
also show large enough variation to obtain a fractional separation of
these elements, or at least some of the heavier ones, by further elution
with nitric acid of lower acidity.

A direct separation of the rare' earth from apatite is of analytical
interest as the isolation of these elements by standard methods is un-
reliable (5), and when such a separation is based on repeated precipitation

«23
Copyright © 1973 by Marcel Dekker, Inc. All Rights Reserved. Neither this work nor
any part may be reproduced or transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic
or mechanical, including photocopying, microfilming, and recording, or by any infor-
mation storage and retrieval system, without permission in writing from the publisher.
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steps, unwanted fractionation may occur between the two subgroups of
light and heavy rare earths.

In order to test the elution behavior of rare-earth elements absorbed on
an extraction column from an apatite solution, a pegmatite-apatite from
Ravneberget (S^ndeland), Norway was arbitrarily chosen. .

The kieselguhr Hyflo-Supercel, used as support material for the station-
ary liquid phase, was purchased from Johns-Manville Ltd. The fractiona-
tion and the further treatment of this material, as well as the preparation
of the extraction column used (i.d. 0.3 cm and 11 cm height of the support
bed), was performed as described by Siékierski and Fidelis (7).

About 20 mg of the apatite was irradiated for 1 day at a thermal
neutron flux of about 1 x 1012 n/cnrsec in the JEEP reactor at Kjeller
(Norway). After irradiation the sample was dissolved in 0.5 ml of 15.6 M
nitric acid and added directly on the top of the column which was precon-
ditioned with 15.6 M nitric acid. A drop-elution technique was used, and
the eluted drops were collected on a moving ribbon of aluminum and
evaporated, using the equipment described by Pappas et al. (5). To avoid
spreading of the drops during evaporation, the aluminum foil .was pre-
treated with dimethyldichlorosilane vapors. The elution was. first per-
formed with 15.6 M nitric acid (drop 1-750) and subsequently with
11.6 M nitric acid (drop 750-1400). The flowrate during the elution was
0.8 ml/cm2min or about 4 drops/min. After the elution the aluminum
ribbon was cut into strips and every tenth drop was mounted on a stand-
ard counting card for /f-activity measurement by a Geiger-Mueller
counter. The elution curve corresponding to the drops 150-1400 is shown
in Fig. 1. The seven peaks correspond to the elements samarium-euro-
pium-dysprosium-holmium-yttrium-ytterbium-luthetium. The positions
of samarium and europium were checked by elution tracers (l53Sm and
152-1 S4Eu). The elution order of yttrium, which was found to follow
holmium, is contrary to that expected from ths ionic radii of the two
elements, but this sequence has also been found by Fidelis and Siekierski
(9). In the drop interval 40-150 most of the major elements weie eluted as
indicated by the salt residue left by the evaporated drops. Some elution
experiments with the tracers 45Ca, S9Fe, and 85Sr showed that with
15.6 M nitric acid these elements were eluted in a sharp peak after 50 ± 2
drops. This volume was considered as the free volume (i.e., corresponding
to the volume of the stationary phase).

According to this experiment, it is possible to obtain an individual
isolation of most of the rare-earth elements in apatite directly by column
extraction chromatography. The procedure is very simple because group

6.
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-15.6M HNO;, ' I • 11.6 M HNO3 •
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200 800 1OOO"

Drop Number

1200 1400

FIG. 1. Elution curve obtained by introducing 0.5 ml nitric acid containing
20 mg neutron activated apatite.

separation is avoided. An effective separation for the lighter rare-earth
• elements from apatite might also be obtained by use of a larger column.
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DETERMINATION OF RARE EARTHS AND THORIUM
IN APATITES BY THERMAL AND EPITHERMAL

NEUTRON-ACTIVATION ANALYSIS*

A. O. BRUNFELT and I. ROELANDTS*

Mineralogical-Geological Museum, University of Oslo, Sargst. 1, Oslo S, Norway

(Receined 16 April 1973. Accepted 19 December 1973)

Summary—A procedure is described for the non-destructive determination of Na, Mn, La, Nd,
Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Yb, Lu and Th in apatites by thermal and epithermal neutron-
activation of independent portions of the material. The method was applied to three apatites with
different contents. The precision obtained was better than ± 5 % for La, Ce, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb and
Dy and ±20% for Yb, Nd, Ho, Er and Lu for an apatite with a total rate-earth oxide content of
the order of 1 %. Determination of Ce, Tb and Yb could only be carried out witfi thermal neutron-
activation analysis, while Gd, Ho and Er could only be determined after irradiation with epithermal
neutrons. - " .

Several analytical techniques have been used for the determination of rare-earth elements
(REE) in apatites, Ca5(PO4)3(OH, F, Cl), e.g., X-ray fluorescence spectrometry,1'2 emission
spectrometry,2"4 neutron-activation analysis (NAA) both by radiochemical5"6 and non-
destructive7 methods, electron microprobe8"11 and atomic-absorption spectrophotom-
etry.2 As the REE content of apatites is of the order of tenths of 1% or higher, the REE can
be determined non-destructively by neutron activation using a short irradiation time.
Steinnes7 has shown that La, Sm, Eu and Dy can be determined non-destructively with
NaI(Tl) y-ray spectrometry after thermal neutron irradiation of apatites for 10-30 min.
Recent work is reported by Brunfelt and Steinnes12 on determination of nine REE in silicate
rocks by 1 hr epithermal neutron activation followed by a simple group separation pro-
cedure and Ge(Li) 7-ray spectrometry.

The procedure described in this work for determination of REE and Th in apatites is
based on irradiation of two independent portions of the material with thermal and epi-
thermal reactor neutrons for 2 and 15 min respectively, followed by Ge(Li) y-ray spectrom-
etry counting. Replicate analyses of three apatites of different REE concentration were
carried out.

The present method has been developed to facilitate current studies of REE distribution
in coexisting minerals from anorthosites, norites and mangerites selected from different
anorthosite intrusions in the Norwegian precambrian terrain.

EXPERIMENTAL
Gamma-ray spectrometer and activity measurements

The detector used for this study was a 7229 S/N 251 Canberra coaxial GcfLi) detector with a resolution of
2-5 keV (FWHM) and peak/Compton ratio 23/1 for 1331-keV peak of MCo; the relative efficiency was 5-7%

* Present address: Laboratory of Geology, Petrology and Geochemistry, University of Liege, 7 Pla je du XX
Août, 4000 Liège, Belgium.
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[comparable to that of a 3 x 3 in. NalfTI) scintillation detector at 1331 keV], The pulse-height analysis was per-
formed with a Hewlett-Packard 200 M Hz ADC interfaced to a NORD-1 digital computer (16 K, 16 bit). A pulser '
was applied for determination of counting time as well as for dead-time correction (as described by Anders13). In
all measurements, the dead-time was kept below 10%. The peak-area integrations were performed according to
the method of Covell.14 Table 1 shows the photopcaks and experimental conditions selected for the determination
of each of the radionudides.

The activity measurements following the thermal neutron activation were performed twice on each sample,
except for the counting of 2-582 hr "Mn and 2-36 hr 1MDy which were based on only one counting for each sample.

Thermal neutron activation
Preparation of samples and reference standards. About 100 mg of finely powdered apatites were accurately

weighed into 15 x 15 mm polyethylene envelopes which were then heat-sealed. Standard stock solutions of each
REÊ were prepared by dissolving appropriate accurately weighed amounts of the 99-9% pure oxides in a few ml
of nitric acid and diluting wilh water to 100 ml. The cerium solution was prepared from (NH,)jCe(NOj)6. The
standards were corrected for weight loss on ignition (950°), determined on separate oxide samples.

Reference standards were prepared by pipetting aliquois of 100 ji! of the stock solutions of the individual REE
onto small polyethylene sheets and carefully evaporating to dryness under an infrared lamp; the sheets were
enclosed in polyethylene bags by heat-sealing. The amounts of REE in these reference samples were approximately
as follows: La 50 jig; Ce 200 pg; Nd 150 /ig; Sm 50 pg; Eu 10 jig; Gd 75 pg; Tb 10 ̂ g; Dy 60 fig; Ho 10 ME; Er 30 pg;
Yb20/ig;Lu5//g.

. Irradiation. Irradiation of the samples together with reference standards in duplicate was carried out for 2 min
in the JEEP-II- reactor. Institua for Atomenergi, Kjeller (Norway), at a thermal neutron flux of about
1-7 x l O ^ n . m m - ' . s e c - 1 .

Epithermal neutron activation
Preparation of samples ana" reference standards. Accurately weighed apatite samples of about 100 mg each were

trapped in 30 x 25 mm sheets of aluminium foil (prewashed with dilute nitric acid and rinsed with water).
Aliquois (100 pi) of standard stock solutions of the individual REE were pipetted onto small sheets of aluminium
foil and evaporated to dryness. The sheets of aluminium foil were afterwards carefully folded.

Irradiation. The apatite samples and a duplicate set of reference standards were packaged together in a 0-7 mm
thick cylindrical cadmium box of 14 mm internal diameter and 10 mm internal height, as described previously.11

The box was irradiated for 15 min in the JEEP-II reactor (Kjeller) in a fixed position at a thermal neutron flux
of ca. 1-7 x 1011 n . mm~5sec~ '. The cadmium ratio of '91 Au in this position was 2-8.

RESULTS A N D D I S C U S S I O N

In Table 2, mean values from "replicate results obtained in this work for 3 apatites of
different concentration range are presented for each element. The precision is indicated
by the relative standard deviation of a single determination.

Thermal neutron activation

Lanthanum. La abundances can be determined accurately from both the 487-0 and
1596-6 keV photopeaks of 140La. The range of precision obtained for the three apatites
was 1-3%.

Cerium. The 141Ce peak at 145-5 keV was used for the determination. The 142-6-keV con-
tribution16 of S9Fe is not significant in this case owing to the low content of iron in the
apatites studied in this work. The 17SYb (144-7 keV) interference is also negligible if the
counting is delayed until 30 days after the end of the neutron irradiation.17 The precision
obtained was in the range 1-5-3-4%.

Neodymium. The lines of 149Nd were not observed after the 2 min-irradiation time and
the determination of Nd was based upon the 5310 keV peak of 1106 d 147Nd, although it
was very weak. The precision obtained by using this interference-free photopeak was 2-4%
and 3-4% for the 0degaarden and Hesnes apatites respectively, while for the Durango it
was 145%. The advantage of a "low-energy-photon" Ge(Li) detector for the determination
of Nd via the 911 keV peak of l47Nd has recently been demonstrated by Rosenberg et a/.18

and Hertogen et al.19
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Table 1. Hall-lives, decay times, counting geometry and counting limes Tor the radionudidet of interest

Element

Thermal NAA Epithermal NAA

Radionuclide
measured

Half-life" Decay time Distance from
counter, cm

Counting lime,
min

Decay time Distance from
counter, cm

Counting lime,
min

Na
Mn
La
Ce
Nd

Sm
Eu

Cd
Tb
Dy
Ho
Er
Yb

Lu

Th

"Na
"Mn

U 0La
'*'Ce
'*'Nd
""Nd
'"Sm

'""Eu
'"Eu
"»Gd
'»Tb
' " D y
' " H o
'"Er
" 9 Yb
" s Y b

"6mLu
'"Lu
nip.

15 hr
2-582 hr

40-27
32-5
1106

1-8
471

9-35
12-2
180
730

2-36
26-9
7-8

30-6
101

3-71
6-75

27

hr
d
d
hr
hr
hr
y
hr
d
hr
hr
hr
d
hr
hr
d
d

Id
3hr

1-2 d
10-15d
15-30d

1-4 d
3h-l d
15-30d

15-30d
3hr

••

15-30d
10-15d

10-15d
30 d

10
20
10
2
2

10
20-10

2

2
20

10
5

10
50-240
50-240

10
5

50-240

50-240
5

50-240
50

50
240

Id

3hr
Id
3hr

Id

3hr
3hr
3hr

3hr

10

20
10
20

10

20
20
20

20

3'
»

I



Radionuclide
measured

" N a
"Mn

Mota

M I Ce
""Nd
" ' N d
'"Sm

'"Eu

l s ' G d

Table 2, Mean values (p/w) and relative Standard deviations (%) for 3 apatites

y
1 6 6Ho
'"Er
" ' Y b
175Yb
" 7 Lu

"«•»Lu
" 3 P a

y-energy
used,"

• keV

13684
846-7
4870

15966
145-5
5310
2114
103-2
121-8
841-6
963-3
121-8
344-2
363-3
298-6
879-3
94-5
80-6

308-3
1770
3961
208-3

88-3
3119

0degaarden 9/67* (3 analyses) Hcsne; 66-33f (6 analyses)

TNAA ENAA TNAA

2331 (1-8%)

620 (30%)
644 (2-5%)

2234 (18%)
1850 %

539 (1-5%)
45-1(2-1%)
44-8(2-4%)
45-9(1-2%)
44-9(3-2%)
44-5(2-9%)

115 (31%)
103 (1-5%)
516 (2-5%)

162 (7-9%)
142 (1-2%)
.19-5(1-7%)

23-1(3-0%)

723 (7-3%)
686 (5-8%)

1894 (5-5%)
553 (1-8%)
52-5(4-6%)

624 (4-7%)

572 ( % )
84-2(12-8%)

266 (8-8%)

20-8(7-8%)

893 (1-5%)
1709 (20%)
903 (10%)
920 (2-6%)

2649 (1-5%)
2108 (3-4%)

465 (0-9%)
44-1(1-3%)
43-7(2-4%)
«1(1-5%)
44-7(1-9%)
45-1(1-0%)

7W(l-4%)
64-7(1-8%)

300 (1-4%)

88-8(2-9%)
79-0(5-6%)

.104(6-7%)

5-0(12-8%)

* Chioroapatite from Ödcgaarden, Bamle, Norway.
f Fluoroapatite separated from nelsonite, Hesnes, Norway.
} Unpurified fluoroapaiite from Cerro de Mercado, Durango, Mexico.

ENAA

998 (5-6%)
981 (4-8%)

1864 (11-9%)
467 (2-3%)
47-3(7-6%)

423 (4-6%)

303 (21-9%)
491 (7-5%)

142 (190%)

12-9(17-7%)

Durango} (4 analyses)

TNAA

1983 (3-6%)
66 (2-9%)

3146 (2-2%)
3279 (1-4%)
4183 (34%)
1185 (90%)

133 (2-4%)
14-6(3-8%)
150(4-1%)
15-2(3-1%)
14-8(3-1%)

15-8(3-6%)
75-7(5-3%)

34-7(11-2%)
34-7(96%)
3-6(18-8%)

192 (1-3%)

E N A A

3380 (7-7%)
3385 (5-5%)

1441 (14-5%)
140 (1-9%)
15-9(6-5%)

85-5(22%)

93-5 (188%)
9-2(31-3%)
00-9(24-8%)

3-2(65-0%)

>
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Samarium. As expected from the good counting statistics of the 103-2 keV line from ' 53Sm,
the precision for this element was good (0-9-2-4%).

Europium. For the first count the strong peak of l 5 2 mEu at 121-8 keV was used. The
second measurement was based on the 121-8 and 344-2 keV peaks from IS2Eu. The
344-2 keV peak cannot be used for samples with a high content of thorium, owing to the
340-5 keV peak of -33Pa. The precision of the results obtained from these photopeaks was
better than 4-1% and good agreement was observed between the mean values obtained.

Terbium. The agreement between the results obtained from the 298-6 and 879-3 keV peaks
was good for the 0degaarden and Hesnes apatites, but the result for the Durango apatite
was higher by a factor of two for the first peak than for the second, owing to interference
from 2 3 3Pa (300-1 keV). The precision obtained was in the range 1-5-3-6% for the 879-3 keV
photopeak.

Dysprosium. The precision obtained for the 94-5 keV peak from 165Dy was 1-4-5-3%.
Ytterbium. The mean values obtained from the 3961 keV photopeak of l 7 SYb were

about 10% higher than those from the 1770-keV line of 169Yb in the case of the apatites
from 0degaarden and Hesnes. For the Durango apatite the mean values obtained from the
two peaks were, however, in good agreement. The 396-1 keV photopeak should be free
from interferences.17

Lutetium. The Lu abundances were determined with a precision of 1-7—18-8% by means
of the 208-3 keV peak from 177Lu. The 1130 keV line of l 7 7Lu was not used, because of
various interferences from 169Yb (1100 keV), l 7 5Yb (113-5 keV) and ï 3 3 Pa (1100 and
114-6 keV) as also pointed out by Cobb16 and Gordon et al.20

Thorium. The Th content was determined with good precision via the 311-9 keV peak
of 2 3 3Pa, by comparison with G-2 (using the assigned value of 23-3 ppm15).

In addition to the REE and Th, the content of sodium and manganese can also be deter-
mined. The precision obtained for both these elements was 1-5-3-6%. The results given in
Table 2 for these two elements are based on W-l with assigned values of 2-15 and 017%
respectively for Na2O and MnO.2 7

Epithermal neutron activation

The theoretical considerations of epithermal neutron activation have been discussed
previously.21-24 In the recent work by Brunfelt and Steinnes12 the feasibility of epithermal
activation for the determination of REE in silicate rocks was assessed by means of calculated
and observed "advantage factors", as introduced by Brune and Jirlow21 for a given nuclide
and denned as

F . =

where (i?cd)d a n d (i?Cd)o are the cadmium ratios of an interfering nuclide and of the nuclide
in question. From the observed advantage factor F, as given in the work of Brunfelt and
Steinnes12 it appeared that Nd via 1-8 hr 149Nd (211-4keV;F, = 11), Gd via 180 hr 159Gd
(363-3 keV; F, = 36), Ho via 26-9 hr 166Ho (80-6 keV; Fa = 17), Er via 7-8 hr 171Er (308-3
keV; Fa = 80) and Lu via 3-71 hr 176mLu (88-3 keV: Fa = 35) are favourable cases for deter-
mination with the epithermal technique whereas l d 5 Dy (Fa = 0-29), 152mEu (Fa = 1-3) and
140La (Fa = 2-7) are not. For Ce (33-4 hr 143Ce) and Pr (Ï9-2 hr 142Pr), the conditions for
determination by the cpitliermal technique seemed unfavourable as indicated by the calcu-
lated advantage factors given by Steinnes,23 3-7 and 2-7 respectively. The 1S3Sm activity
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gives a strong peak in both epithermal and thermal spectra, but is move pronounced in the
former (F, = 24).

In Fig. 1, gamma spectra of two samples of 0degaardcn apatite recorded 2 hr after the
irradiation are shown. One of the samples was irradiated inside the cadmium box, while
the other was simultaneously activated outside, at a distance of 10 cm from the cadmium
box, both samples being included in the same irradiation container.

The depression of the photopeaks of l65Dy in the y-spectra resulting from the epithermal
neutron activation is clearly shown as well as the enhancement of y-liues from I49Nd,
1S3Sm and 171Er.

The application of epithermal activation analysis for REE in apatites is discussed below.
Neodymiwn. The 211-4 kcV photopeak from l49Nd (1-8 hr) was used. The precision for

the three apatites was 5-5-14-5%, which was not as good as that obtained via 147Nd in the
thermal activation experiment. If a more restricted number of samples is to be analysed
than was the case in this work, longer counting periods could be used to improve the pre-
cision. ..

Gadolinium. Gd was easily determined from the 363-3 keV line of l s9Gd after one day's
cooling. The precisions obtained forgldegaarden and Hesnes were 4-7 and 4-6% respect-
ively; the precision obtained for the Durango was, however, only 22%, which is explained
by the lower content of gadolinium (86 ppm) in this apatite compared to the other two (624
and 423 ppm). .

Holmium and erbium. Previously data for these two elements have been obtained on
silicate rocks by epithermal NAA combined with a group separation.12 In the apatites
these elements were determined non-destructively, with a precision in the range 7-30%.

Lutetium. The precision for luteriutn obtained in the epithermal NAA via 3-7-hr 176mLu
was worse than that obtained via the 6-75 d 177Lu after thermal NAA. The counting periods
were, however, only 5 min in the epithermal NAA. The agreement between the mean
•alues obtained by these two methods was good.
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Gamma-ray spectra of apatiie samples from 0degaarden (Norway) taken 2 hr after the end
of irradiation. {A) thermal-neutron activated (weight of sample 20 mg. counting time 5 min);
(B) cpithcrmal-neulron activated (weight of sample 100 mg, counting time 10 min); 1 keV pec
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Other rare-earth elements. As predicted by the "advantage factors" the precisions for
La, Eu and Dy obtained by epithermal NAA were not as good as those obtained by the
thermal activation method. :

Cerium, terbium and ytterbium could not be determined by epithermal NAA in the
apatites studied. The results obtained with thermal neutron activation are systematically
lower than those obtained in the epithermal work for La, Sm, Eu, Dy and Lu. These
discrepancies might be explained by a shielding effect in the thermal-neutron irradiated
apatites, caused mainly by gadolinium which has an extremely high thermal-neutron
absorption cross-section (<5 0 = 5 x 10* b) compared with the small resonance absorption
integral of this element, which is only 67 b as given in the compilation by Drake.28 Therefore,
we consider the results obtained in this work by epithermal neutron irradiation to be more
accurate than those obtained by thermal neutron irradiation analysis.

The quality of REE data for rocks and minerals may be judged on the basis of comparison
diagrams with chondritic meteorites29 (i.e., the ratio of each REE content in ppm to the
average content of the same element in chondritic materials, plotted against atomic number
or ionic radius). Owing to the nature of the partial separations within the REE group that
accompany rock formation processes, such comparison diagrams are likely to exhibit
smooth curves, except for Ce and Eu which may have been selectively separated from the
other REE by natural processes involving changes in oxidation state. Comparison diagrams
of the three apatites investigated in the present work are shown in Fig. 2. The chondritic
values used are taken from Haskin et al30 For elements which can be determined both by
thermal and epithermal neutron activation analysis the mean value was used. Apart from
the marked negative Eu anomalies, smooth curves are obtained, except for holmium which
seems to be systematically low. The apparently low results for holmium might be explained
by the effect of a systematic base-line error.

M 5m EM Ù4
UK L» Jt SI

Ionic radius (A)

Fig. 2. Chondrile-normalized patterns for 3 apatites. Ionic radii taken from Ahrens.M(i4) Fluoco-
apatite from Cerro de Mercado, Durango (Mexico); (B) fluoroapatite from Hesnes (Norway);

(C) chloroapatite from 0degaarden (Norway).
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A non-destructive determination of REE in apatites, as demonstrated in this work, is of
analytical interest because of the relative simplicity as compared to methods based on
radiochemical group separations. During a group separation of the REE based on repeated "
precipitation steps unwanted ftaclionation may occur between light and heavy REE, and
it may be necessary to perform a separate chemical yield determination for each of the
elements involved. ."--..- , . / -
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Rare earths and thorium in apatites

Zusatnmcnfasaing-(• in Verfalircn zur ïcrstörimgsfreien Besiimmung von Na. Mn, L;i. Nd. Sm.
En. Gd. Tb, Dj. Ho, Er, Yb. Lu und Th in Apatitcn (lurch Aktivierung vcrschiedencr Teile
des Materials mit thermischen und epithermischen Neutronen wird beschricben. Die Methode
wurdc auf dcci Apatite verschiedencr 2usammcnsctzung angewandi. Die crhaltenc Geneuigkeit
war besser als +5?„ bei La. Ce. Sm, Eu. Gd. Tb und Dy und ±20% bei Yb. Nd. llo. Er und
Lu in cincm Apalit, dessen Gesamigehnlt an Oxiden scltcncr Erdcn ber etna I?, lug. Die
Bcstimmung von Cc. Tb und Yb licQ sich nur nach Aktivicrung mit thcrmischcn Neutronen
durchrührcn. die von Gd, Ho und Er nur mit cpithcrmischcn Neutronen.

Résumé—On décrit une technique pour la détermination non-destructive de Na. Mn. La, Nd,
Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb. Dy, Ho. Er. Yb, Lu et Th dans les apatites par activation de neutrons
thermiques cl epithermiques de fractions indépendantes de la substance. La méthode a été
appliquée à trois apatites avec clos teneurs difércnîcs. La précision obtenue a clé meilleure que
± 5 % pour La. Cc Sm, Eu, Gd. Tb et Dy et ±20';„ pour Yb, Nd, Ho, Er et Lu pour une
apatite avec une teneur totale en oxydes de terres rares de l'ordre Je l "o. Le dosage de Ce,
Tb et Yb n'a pu être effectue que par analyse par activation de neutrons thermiques, tandis que
Gd, Ho cl Er ont pu êüi seulement détermines après irradation avec des neutrons
epithermiques.
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Determination of Rubidium, Caesium, Barium and
Eight Rare Earth Elements in Ultramafic Rocks

by Neutron-activation Analysis*

B Y A. O. BRUNFELT, I. ROELANDTSt
{Mintrahgical-Geological Museum, University of Oslo. Sarsgt. 1, Oslo 5, Norway)

AND E. STEINNES
[Instiluttfor Atomenergi. Isotope Laboratories, Kjeller, Norway)

A method for the simultaneous determination of rubidium, caesium,
barium and eight rare earth elements in rocks by neutron-activation analysis
is described. The method is suitable for use with samples with particularly
low abundances of the elements concerned. After fusion with alkali and
determination of rubidium and caesium in the supernatant liquid, the
hydroxide fraction is carrisd through an anion-exchange step in chloride
media and extracted with tri-n-butyl phosphate in order to remove inter-
fering nuclidcs. Subsequently, barium, strontium and the rare earths are
separated into three groups by mixed-solvent anion exchange.

The method is shown to be suitable for application to ultramafic rocks.
Results for rubidium, caesium, "'Ictetium, ytterbium, terbium, europium,
samarium, neodymium, cerium and lanthanum in dunite DTS-1 are pre-
sented. Granite (G-2) was also analysed in order to assess the accuracy of
the method.

As mafic and ultramafic rocks are presumably derived from the upper mantle of the Earth'
they provica the material upon which geochemical inferences of data for the elemental com-
position and of homogeneity of the mantle are based. Even though these rocks, especially
the ultramafic rocks, are deficient in ekments such as the alkali, alkaline earth and rare earth
elements, the abundances of elements give inftvmation concerning the geochemical processes
that affect these rocks.

Ultramafic rocks with their high content of ferrornagnesium minerals show low concen-
trations of aluminium, calcium and the alkali elements. Moreover, a number of trace elements
are often present in concentrations that are 2 to 4 orders of magnitude lower than in most
common silicate rocks. For these reasons, methods that are otherwise of wide use in rock
analysis may not be applicable to this class of rocks. In terms of neutron-activation analysis,
instrumental methods with germanium (lithium) detectors are of limited use in this ccse,
and even methods involving radiochemical separations will often be inapplicable to ultramafic
rocks, although they may be useful for other types of rocks.

In this paper, a radiochemical method based on neutron-activation analysis and german-
ium (lithium) y-ray spectrometry for the simultaneous determination of rubidi'im, caesium,
barium and eight rare earth elements, which has been specially designed for application to
ultramafic rocks, is described. Dunite (DTS-1) was chosen as the test rock and basalt,
BCR-1, was used as the comparative standard for the activation-analysis procedure. For
assessment of accuracy, granite (G-2) was also analysed. These three rocks are currently
being distributed by the U.S. Geological Survey.

The method described below for the simultaneous determination of these elements
is based on decomposition with alkali followed by leaching with water. The alkali elements
are determined in the supernatant liquor, wîiile the hydroxide fraction, which contains most
of the .strontium, barium and rare earth elements, is dissolved in hydrochloric acid and passed

• Presented at the 3rd Symposium on Recent Developments in Neutron Activation Analysis, Churchill
College, Cambridge, 2nd to 4th July, 193*.

t Present address: Laboratory oC Geolcgy, Petrology and Geochemistry, University of Liège, 7 Place du
XX Août, 4000 Liège. Belgium.

© SAC and the authors.
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through an anion-exchange column in order to separate a number of interfering radionuclides,
the most important Leing cobalt-GO, iron-59, antimony-122 and antimony-124. The effluent
is subsequently extracted with tri-n-butyl phosphate in order to remove the rather large
amounts of scandium-40 that are not eliminated by the preceding steps. After evaporating
the resulting aqueous phase to dryness, the residue is dissolved in a nitric acid - methanol
mixture, and a chromatographic anion-exchange separation is performed so as to fractionate
three groups of elements: lutetium and ytterbium; strontium, terbium, barium, europium,
samarium and gadolinium; and neodymium, cerium and lanthanum.

Desai, Krishnamoorthy Iyer and Sankar Das1 and Brunfelt and Steinnes3'1 used similar
aiiion-exchange sepaiation methods from mixed solvents as described in this work for the
determination of some of the rare earth elements by neutron-activation analysis with sodium
iodide (thallium) y-ray spectrometxy. The conditions chosen for these methods as well as
for that described here were based on the anion-exchange studies of rare earth elements made
by Paris and Warton,4 Korkisch and Janauer,5 a>-.d Stewart, Bloomquist and Fans.8

In respect of the present work, it should be noted that Higuchi, Tomura and Hamaguchi7
used cation exchange with EDTA in order to separate the rare earth elements into one light
fraction (lanthanum - terbium) and one heavy fraction (holmium - lutetium) in radiochemical
neutron-activation analysis of rocks combined with germanium (lithium) y-ray spectrometry.
The procedure for automatic radiochemical separations in activation analysis developed by
Samsahl8 also includes the division of the rare earth elements into two main groups by ex-
traction with hydroxydi(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid.

EXPERIMENTAL
REAGENTS—

Anion-exchange resin for removal of interfering elements—Before use, pre-condition the
resin Dowex 1-X8 (100 to 200 mesh; chloride form) with 9 M hydrochloric acid.

Anion-exchangc resin forfracliojiation of barium, strontium and rare earth elements—Convert
the resin Dowex 1-X8 (100 to 200 mesh ; chloride form) into the nitrate form by treatment with
7 ii nitric acid. Before use, pre-condition the resin with the mixture nitric acid - methanol
(10 + 90 VjV).

Tri-n-bulyl phosphate—Analytical-reagent grade.
Carrier solutions—Prepare stock solutions of mixed carriers from the elements corres-

ponding to about 1 mg.for rubidium, caesium, terbium and thulium and about 0-1 mg for
strontium, barium, lanthanum, cerium, neodymium, samarium, europium, gadolinium,
ytterbium and lutetium. Add 0-1 mg of scandium and cobalt as holdback carriers.
APPARATUS— ••

Anion-exchange columns—Load columns of 1 cm i.d. with the pre-conditioned Dowex 1-X8
resin to give a resin bed of 14 cm for barium, strontium and rare earth f ractionation, and 8-5 cm
for removal of interfering elements.

Counting equipment—The detector used for this study was a Canberra co-axial germanium
(lithium) detector with a resolution of 2-5 keV {full width at half maximum; FWHM) and a
peak to Compton ratio of 23:1 for the 1331 keV peak of cobalt-60; the relative efficiency was
5-7 per cent, [as compared with that of a 3 x 3-inch sodium iodide (thallium) crystal at
1331 keVJ. The associated electronics consisted of a Hewlett-Packard 200 MHz ADC inter-
faced to a Nord-1 digital computer (16 K, 16 bit). A precision pulser was applied for the
determination of counting time as well as for dead-time correction (as described by Anders9).
IRRADIATION—

Accurately weighed rock samples (about 200 mg) were wrapped in 30 x 30-mm sheets
of aluminium foil. Irradiations were carried out in the JEEP-II reactor (Kjeller, Norway)
at a thermal neutron flux of about 1-7 x 10" neutrons enr2 s~l.
RADIOCHEMICAL PROCEDURE—

After irradiation, allow the samples to decay for 5 days. By pipette transfer exactly 1 ml
of the mixed carrier solution into a nickel crucible and evaporate it carefully to dryness under
an infrared lamp. Unwrap the aluminium foil and pour the irradiated sample quantitatively
into the crucible containing the carriers plus 2 g of sodium hydroxide pellets and 0-5 g of
sodium peroxide. Heat the crucible with its cover over an electrothermal burner for 5
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minutes and wait 30 s before removing the cover. Then transfer the crucible carefully into a
250-ml beaker containing 20 ml of water, digest the resulting fusion cake on a water-bath,
allow the mixture to cool at room temperature and, after it has stood for at least 2 hours,
centrifuge the hydroxide precipitate. Wash the precipitate twice with water and combine
the supernatant "liquids for rubidium and caesium determination.

For the ultramafic rocks with low contents of rubidium and caesium, precipitate these
elements by adding 15 ml of a 1 M sodium hydroxide solution containing 1 per cent, of sodium
tetraphenylboron. Dissolve the hydroxide precipitate in 10 ml of 9 M hydrochloric acid and
heat the solution for a few minutes on a water-bath so as to obtain a clear solution. After
cooling it, transfer this solution to the pre-equilibrated Dowex 1-X8 anion-exchange column
and collect the effluent in a 50-ml polyethylene screw-capped bottle. Wash the centrifuge tube
with 5 ml of 9 M hydrochloric acid and transfer the washings to the column after the sorption
solution has reached the resin bed. Repeat this procedure with three further 5-rnl portions
of 9 M hydrochloric acid. Transfer the collected effluents into a 250-ml separating funnel,
extract them with 25 ml of tri-n-butyl phosphate and discard the organic phase. Transfer
the aqueous phase (containing strontium, barium and rare earth elements) into a 100-ml
beaker, evaporate it to dryness on a water-bath and dissolve the residue in 5 ml of 15-6 si
nitric acid. After complete dissolution, dilute the solution with 45 ml of methanol and pass
this solution through the prepared Dowex column at a flow-rate of approximately 0-8 ml min-1

in order to remove the residual activity of scandium-46.
After the sorption step, elute the column with 200 ml of 7-8 M nitric acid - methanol

(15 + 85) at the flow-rate of 0-6 ml min-1 and collect this fraction in a 250-ml polyethylene
screw-capped bottle for the determination of lutetium and ytterbium. Continue eluting with
a 200-ml portion of 7-8 M nitric acid - methanol (-15 -f- 55) at the flow-rate of 0-5 ml min"1.
This fraction is analysed for strontium, terbium, thulium, barium, europium, samarium,
and gadolinium. Finally, elute neodymium, cerium and lanthanum with 100 ml of water
at the flow-rate of 0-7 ml min-1 and again collect the effluent in a screw-capped polyethylene
bottle. The radiochemical group separation scheme is summarised in Fig. 1.

Irradiated sample {200 mg)
Fuse with NaOH + Na2O2 in presence

of carriers. Dissolve melt in H?O

I
Supernatant

Precipitate with
tetraphenylboron

Rb,Cs

Residue
Dissolve in 9 M HCi

Solution
Pass through an 85-mm

column of Dowtx 1-X8,100
to 200 mesh, diameter 10 mm

Effluent solution
Extract with tributyl phosphate

Aqueous phase
Evaporate and dissolve
residue in 5 ml of HNO 3

+ 45ml«fCH a OH

Solution
Pass through a 140-mm
column of Dowex 1-X8,100
to 200 mesh, diameter 10 mm and
discard sorption eluate.
Elute column with:
A,200mlof7SMHNO3 -CHaOH{15+85V/Ui-+Lu Yb Sr-
B. 200 ml of 7-8 M HNO3-CH3OH (45+55 V/V) -* Sr, Tb. BS/EU, Sro, Gd;
C,100m:ofH 2O-Nd,Ce,La

Fig. I. Radiochemical group separation scheme

Organic phase
Discard
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ACTIVITY MEASUREMENTS—
The activities of the separated fractions were assayed by germanium (lithium) y-ray

spectrometry and the. peak area calculations were performed according to Covell10 or Ster-
linski."

Fig. 2 shows the elution curves obtained in an initial experiment carried out to establish
the working conditions to be used in this part of the procedure. In Fig. 3 the y-spectra of the
elutcd fractions for BCR-1 are shown. The relevant nuclear datr. are given in Table I.

100

80

HNO3-I 7-8 M HNO3-CH3OH
CH3ÛH (15+85V/V)
(10+90V/V)

7-8 M HN03-CH30H
' (45+55 v/V)

| HZO

Nd+Ce + La

200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550
Volume eluted/ml

Eg. 2. Elution curves: 10-ml elution volumes were measured. The peak area for each
element corresponds to 100 per cent, of the total amount eluted

DETERMINATION OF CHEMICAL YIELD—

The chemical yield was determined by a reactivation technique as described by Brunfelt
and Steinnes,11 that of rubidium and caesium being found to be about 90 per cent. In
experimental work to be described elsewhere,15 the chemical yield, after carrying out the
anion-exchange separation and extraction with tri-n-butyl phosphate following the procedure
described above, has been determined on more than forty different rock samples. From these
experiments, no significant fractionation of the xare earth elements during these steps was
found. The chemical recovery varied from 75 to 85 per cent., while- the variation of the
individual rare earth element carriers in the same rock was less than 3 per cent. in each instance.
The recovery, including the mixed-solvent separation, of barium and strontium was found to
T» better than 90 per cent. This high yield may be explained in part by the presence of
carbonate impurity in the sodium hydroxide used; otherwise, a somewhat higher loss would
be expected in the fusion steps owing to partial leaching of barium and strontium into the
supernatant liquor. .
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Fig. 3. The y-ray spectra of isolated elutcd fractions from basalt BCR-1: A, 200 ml of 7-8 M nitric
acid - methanol (15 + 85 Vf V) (flow-rate 0-6 ml min"1) ; B, 200 ml of 7-8 M nitric acid - methanol (45 + 65
Vf V) (flow-rate 0-5 ml min"1); and C, 100ml of water (flov.--rate 0-7 ml min-1). The peak area for each
element corresponds to 100 per cent, total amount eluted
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TABLE I «

DATA FOR NUCLEAR REACTIONS INVOLVED IN THE ANALYSIS

E!:mcnt
Rb
Cs
Sr
Ba
La
Ce
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Yb
Yb
Lu

• Results ta
t Results taken from Adams and Dams."

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The data reported on the ultramafic rock, DTS-1, so far are scarce. Table II shows the
experimental results in duplicate obtained by the present method calculated relative to BCR-1.
As no recommended values for rare earths in BCR-1 had been issued, results from the recent
work by Brunfelt and Steinnes11-16 were- taken as assigned values. Most of these results
were obtained during a systematic investigation of BCR-1 as a standard for analysis of
lunar samples.

The values obtained for G-2 are also included in Table II and are in most instances in good
agreement with those from tho compilation of Flanagan17 as well as with other reported
neutron-activation data.2'3'7-1*'1»-21 In Table III, the mean values obtained for DTS-1 are
compared with other available neutron-activation results. For rubidium, our value of 0-057
p.p.m. is slightly higher than the upper limit (0-043 p.p.m.) reported by Rey, Wakita and

TABLE II

RESULTS FOR ELEMENTS DETERMINED IN DUNITE DTS-1 AND GRANITE G-2 (p.p.m.)

Radionuchdc
measured

"Rb
•»Cs
"Sr

•»Ba
•"La
">Cc
»'Nd
»•Sm
»•En
"•Gd
»«Tb
•«Yb
»'»Yb
»"Lu

Energy'
uscd/kcV

1078-8
6050; 7970

5140
496-3

4870; 1596-6
145-5
5310
103-2

344-2; 1403-1
103-2

298-6: 879-3
1770
3961
208-3

rom Filbv. Davis. Shah. Wainscott,

HalMifcf
18-66 davs
2-07 ycirs

64 days
11-5 days
40-27 hours
32-5 davs
11-06 days
47-1 hours
12-2 years

236 days
73-0 days
30-6 days

101 hours
6-75 days

Haller and Cassatt.'»

DTS-1 G-2

:mcnts
Rb
Cs
Sr
Ba
La
Ce
Nd
Sm
Eu
Gd
Tb
Yb
Lu

Concentration
used for BCR-1

standard"
50

0-97
312
5S0
23-7
53
30-5

6-6
1-94
7-5
0-96
3-21
0-54

Experimental
results

0-060. 0055
00052, 00053

—
0 7 0
0036, 0027
0091. 0075
0025, 0044
00064, 00058
00013, 00019

00007, 0-0007
0018. 0010
00025, 0-0024

Mean value
0057
00053

0-70
0032
0-083
0-035
00061
00016

00007
0014
0-0025

Experimental
results

194, 181
1-44,1-37
484. 4S2
1502, 1578
99,81
141.157
61,54
7-27, 7-35
1-33.1-36
5-41,4-97
0-43,0-44
0-69.0-76
0-108.0115

Mean value
188

1-41
483

1*40
90

149
57

7-31
1-35
5 1 9
0-44
0-73
0112

Schmitt51 ; the value given by Gangadharam and Reddy22 is, however, much higher (0-4 p.p.m.).
For caesium our value of 00053 p.p.m. is in good agreement with the value of 0-006 p.p.m.
obtained by neutron-activation analysis recently reported by Muller23 and 0-008 p.p.m. by
Heier and Brunfelt,11 although other results reported are significantly higher, as shown in
Table III.

For the rare earth elements, the results obtained in this work are in good agreement with
those reported by Rey et «J.,a but those reported by Higuchi, Tomura, Onuma and Hama-

?^~?-- ~.T
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giichi2* are systematically lower by a factor of about 2. The values obtained by Garmann,
Brunfelt, Finstad and Hcier27 arc in good agreement for lanthanum, cerium and samarium,
while those for europium, ytterbium and lutetium are systematically higher by a factor of
about 2.

TABLE III

COMPARISON OF REPORTED NEUTRON-ACTIVATION RF.SUI.TS IN DUNITE DTS-1 (p.p.m.)
Previous results

Rb <0043". 0-4". <1»
Cs 003s». 0 000", 0 008".002»
Ea
La 0026", 0030". 003" . .
Ce 0076",0030". 008" . .
Nd <0024"
Sm 00050".00028", 0006"
Eu OOOII". 00007». 0003"
Gd <0010"
Tb <00003". 00003"
Vb 0018". 00057",001"
Lu 00031". 00014".0005"

Present results
0057
00053
0-70
0032
0083
0035
000G1
00016

00007
0014
00025

The distribution pattern of rare earth elements relative to chondrites of DTS-1 is plotted
in Fig. 4, the chondritic values used being taken from Haskin, Wildeman and Haskin.28 As
previously mentioned,21 it appears that the logarithmic graph of normalised abundances
exhibits smooth curves, and a marked inflection point af. terbium or dysprosium is clearly
seen. It should be noted that our results approximate more closely to the average results
previously published than those obtained by Higuchi et al.iB and are less spattered about a
smooth curve than those found by Rev et al."1 Although not attempted in this work, the
method presented could easily be extended to the simultaneous determination of the additional
elements cobalt, copper, iron, gallium, tungsten, cadmium, arsenic and antimony by fractional
elution of the elements removed on the first anion-exchange column, following the procedure
given by Johansen and Steinnes.2*

1-0

E
c.
à.

0-1 r

£ 001 r

r S -J^

r

-

Pr
0-105

\

O

1
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A

O

Eu
0098

1 1

A

A

o

Dy
0-092

Er
0089

_ J 1

• D

A *

O

o

Yb
0035
/

La
0-114

C« Nd Sm Gd Tb Ho Tm Lu
0-107 0-104 0100 0097 0 093 0091 0087 0085

Ionic radius/nm

Pîg. 4. Chondrite-normaliscd pattern
O. Higuchi el at»; A . Key, Wakita end
Finstad and Heier"

for the dunite DTS-1: 0 , this work;
Schmitt"; and D. Garmann, Brunfelt,
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I t should also be useful for other categories of geological samples that contain the
elements concerned ir» low concentrations, such as ores and special minerals. The separation
steps preceding the mixed-solvent separation would in most instances remove most of the
interfering nuclides. The method may also be used for most common silicate rocks, as
exemplified by the analysis of granite G-2, in most instances of which, however, satisfactory
methods involving less work are available.
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4.
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10.
11.
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20.
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23.
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